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' M* Sightfir^!e««3Bn& eig^t iraxt*-
4fc**j» trophies 'were presented to 

tt"'lS»"1Raw¥f SsfmS," 
•i-.'Say- nlrht by tti 

twn Ifbi SalS* Silk Mow*,-a*' 
. fiitmit rfbofesfor ofhomeeeono-
" mies; CharlesT. CUrl^ director? 
- Non-academic Personnel; -sand? 
< Ih. Rose, Drag niarehant. I -. * 

bw DeUawith its oiigan ,.grin$||g 
and monkey. Perfect la «veiy.jWf- • 

^taH*.''itfrtna to Ate patch on Iwi 
coat, .the organ grinder received-
favorable comment from the «rei|p 
j»ad a few spectator* even confab 
bated money , to ..the monkey's t% 
cup. Coming in for second h«|*: 
ore was the dragon/by Beta Thirty 

Pfctitfinr • ti^^^fiwdiiee- 'W' 
Spring," Gamtfta Phi Beta's akttnk 
'"smelled" hi* way to honoraas the 

, jttkovt comical float. With a, bou-
,, 'qoet of rosea in hi* hand, hi* head, 

ears,'*nd handsmoved as,he bent 
to smefl the flowers. Second til; 
line for' most domical was Delta 

/ I Gamma's Mother Dnck and her 
* 'brood, the lastone the Ugly Dock* 

- Jttdg^d'the:^Di3«t'- beautiful float; 
W*U« Bo Peep, built by H. 

||:|Beta Phi. And she was beautifti 
•)%*• the crowd commented on the 

"oat's perfection; and the little 
mb tacked under Bo Peep'sarm. 
Sigipa Alpha Bpsilon's Sailing 

s Ship was1 the runner-up. The ship 
iked'along on the waves in rhy

thm to the Music of "Bed Sails 
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Host educational float was Baptist Student Union c«me in as 

ferlroe 

judged to be the Air Force ROTC 
"Insuring Peace." Second place 
went tft tfce American Institute of1 

Mining Engineers'1 Jack Knife Big, 
an exact duplicate at that Used 
aqtualdrilling. - Ar. 
" • Delta Lett's »1revol#('g'lUttle 
Dutch Boy and Girl won most 
unique, with Kappa Kappa Gam
ma's Pinocchio as runner-up. 

Top club honors went to.the 
Latin-American Club float show
ing a map and decked with stu
dents. dressed in costume. The 

runner-up with1 its 4<Uttlest An
gel." 

be of i With about a dosen youngsters 
Big, W the Merry-Go-fcound f|o§t to 

3d in bring favorable con\ment from tj>e 
crowd, Alpha Tat* Omega walked 
off with top fraternity honors. 
Second-place went to Delta Tau 

[Delia's top seat tramway* VdJ-" 
Kappa Alpha Theta ^difHe»t 

sorority entry with its Baggedy 
Ann and Andy. Ru«neivflp wi&s 
Zeta Tau Alpha's Did W/»ttuii|;#k 
a Shoe. 

J 

iii.'/UB 

a M&j. .til* .s *-U 
p*?&ss&ssaHk 

3~i. 

Members of the, police fore# 
and the fire department were leapt 

. . busy late Friday night and early 
Saturday morning investigating 

^six reports on the burning of 
, .. Round-Up parade floats* ' 

The Zeta Tan Alpha float, the 
Old- Woman in a ah**" jw»# 

*<:*. completely deatroyed, saM) ^°b«» 
nie Lee AianuC 4The jifeep; under 
the float was damaged, bnt not 
badly," ^te' said. The float '«•» 
bnrned at 11 a.m. Saturday. 
" Kappa Alpha Theta's "Raggedy 
Ann and Andy4* was also burned. 
Miss Landry, house mother, said 
she saw a car ease up to tile 
hoose about 2:16 a.m. Saturday. 

"I thought it was the night-
watchman; so I turned on the 
light so he-«onld see the house 
number,"" she said. "When 1 

isftfsiiiiiiiiiijgii 
Mu*7 H*r£ 'of' '8l8ja^"Aii^^« 

SpeUon said their whole flea^ 
"Bed Sails ia the Sunset,'' was 
bvrned, but the jeep waen't dam
aged very much. *-

The Phi Gamma Delta ^Organ 
Orinder?' was burned a ---little 
around the front. The float wa« 

liffs; 
•:0£t 

set afire about 2 a.m. Saturday. 
'?Ss*once of Spring," the Gam

ma Phi Beta skunk float, was also 
bunted. Carolyn Busch, a Gamma 
Fiji,, helped fight the blase. 
, "I had black hair,, black face* 
and about' $25 worth of-damage 
to my clothes," efeijfsaid. > 
%;^f.-D*lta 
Pwplnp:Eater?^ -^-burned about 
1^0, Sue Rogers, flt^at chairman, 

m. She^aTdemtthelloat was 
completely burned except. for a 
small panel of flowers in the 
front, bu^ the Jeep wasn't hurt 
very much except for the top and 
seats. 

- "We wexa going to use the big 
pumpkin for Vanity • Carnival," 
Cordelia Rougely^ ^n ADPi^ said. 
And tbptt was thegeneral«eomment 
onmtytof theb<antngi. 

Editor 

Challenge Is Same, 

Shivers Dedares ; 

jThe frontier of today Ja one of 
service rather than geography, 
said Governor Allan Shivers in his 
Honor's! Day address- Saturday 
morning. He told the crowd thjst 
It takes courage: to recognize that 

>. the world's . political, economic, 
and sociological ills esnnot b« r*» 
solved by science and logic alone. 

^ The entire structure of the earth 

men, Shivers continued. , 
As'kmg as men have aouls, they; 

/ will not be able' to find peace 
^ among their shining machines. The 

only answer. wiH be soul-search
ing with the ' Almighty, Shiverfc 
asid. 

Governor Shiver* concluded by 
saying, "The fundamental chal
lenge of tomorrow Is the seme as 
it is^today and as |t w^jrefl^ 

lead 

Anne Chambers has been ac
cepted as a candidate for Daily 
Texan editor bjy the election com-

Suita against Miss Chambers in 
Student Court to prevent her be-
ing placed on the ballot may still, 
be made, Bon Wilkins, Election 
Commission; chairman, 'said Satur
day afternoon. But to the commis
sion, her filing application was ^ac
ceptable," he added. , 

Miss Chambers had been pre
viously declared- disqualified by 
the' Board of Directors of Texas 

»nt Publications for failure^to 
meet a jfiljng dea^line which was 
not expressly called for in - the 
Student Constitution, 
- f Perhaps. on^ of the other -two 

candidates will contest our deci
sion, but.the commission will leave 
her name on the ballot until a 
student brings a successful ac
tion in Student Court against her," 
Wilkins said, •*<. 
'̂ The action . of Miss . Chambers 
ind supporters is the first time 
since the, Publications Board*was 
established that iu,-de<uilinc has 

" " " " "  

"the Student Party will meet 
Monday at 8. p.m. in Texas 'Union 
315 to pick its candidate for Tex-

See STUDUNT,JPage 8 

-Jted CoUege fieldi; 
«f which supplied 

eight? of the he«r< «iword«i bvokeni 
tifd, or initiated. , 

Texas A&M oiptured unofficial 
team honors with 37 1:8 points, 
followed by Oklahoma with 30; 
Texas- with 26, and Kansas with' 
2(L * " ' •« >.j| v y-i  ̂

th»''-'-lioit" U*g-
borns left fields and distance ribi 
60ns to- the competition, but; re
mained in a class Ijy, themseilvM 
in the sprints and sprint relays 

. redmthife 
of the nipe record perfomancls^ 
Dean Smith, Carl Mayes, Jim 
Brownhill," and ^Thomas sped to 
41.2 record in .the 440-relay and 
tied''the- 880irelay mark-With 
1:25.6 ' clocking. Both", are ' the 
fastest times' in the nation this 
y«»r. ... 

In a Fsiday race, Thomas turn
ed one foot toward Helsinki -as 
he won the 200-meter dash in 
20.3. !^wo of the timers report
edly caught him in- 2012, world's 
record for the distance. Being a 
new event, the time stands as 
record,) and is liable to for 
While. 

Probably the outstanding relay* 
event of the meet was the finale, 
the. mile relay. On th* strength 
Of a terrific third i*p by giant 
John Dewittj the Aggies held a< 
two»ysrd lead going into the final; 
round. Oklahoma's grftat fresh-
man, -J, W, - Mashburn,- passed 
A&M's Jamfes Baker on the first 
turn and withstood Baker's stretch 
drive to liHri by two yard*. • 
" - Oklahoma's time was 8 
which shaved more than a secon 
off the old.record. An official then 
ruled x that Mashbum had cut in 
too fast when - he passed Baker 
end ithe Sooners were-disqualified/ 
AAM's second-place time < of 
3:13.5 was still good for a new 
record. The Sooner team will re
portedly protest the judge's rul
ing. Their-tim* war t|se best it} 

country thi* year. MasHbum 
Was clocked in an unofficial 47.2 
quarter. 

The Rev. Bob Richardg^soared 
to-a 14-8 pole vault height for 
one of the many, field event thrills. 
Thoughrthe .vault was sub-par for 
Richards, it bettered, the best of 
any other vaulter by more than 
a .foot,- He warmed up oh the' 
12-6 mark, cleaned 14-8' with ease, 
then barely .missed in his- five 
tries at a 15-2 height. * 

- Richard's exhibition moved an 
,',See 8 RECORDS, Page 2 ' 
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It wa* quiet the lStiHe ro* 
. Where the' seven visiting s#eeti i 
hearts,' the' 'five "nominees 
sweetheart, and tt»trJtfl 
heart were waiting to climb th»l 

wMU ( 
on nag#, voices 

Round-Up officials' antT's 
. ladies 'and'gentlemen of.the preia^ 

crowded past the,girls doing'tasi| 
minute pritoping in- front «f; th^f 

. long miWor. One itoh stopped 
the middle of the room to sp^ak;. 
to the littie. blonde.^^ 
Braunfels. , :v"' 

"Congratulation^ Ellie,t 'flia^ 
said.'if- '* 1- 1 r "»(<• 

-* i * . 'j v • - * ̂ wn 
ELLIE—MODEST AS EVER1 

m 

Best Ever 
41 

By KEN GOMP 
T«mn»'XmtmiKt? 

. You' just can't" hold' 'down 
Round-Up we^k end. 

No ' matter; what ' happeni, 
whether the weather is lousy or 
everything goes beserk, it aiways 
seems that "this Round^Up is;the 
best that ever was," . . , ; 

-Why sure; the .floats.are, the 
finest that ever floated, : the : re
lays are, always record busting, 
the re-unions come up with, the 
oldest and the mo.stest; the'Revue 
and Ball are the, moat zany .and 

^Brf^^Ses.qu een finalii^, ana 
the Sweetheart are the pretmst. i 1 ii 14 1 S ''*• 
. .^ittt. .check this year's .events. 
The relays ran performances ua-

;4^j^e.d;i..«(f;i. ffoitiSmrf 
imaginativ(B; the Revue snapped 
out and caught everybody ;• Spivak 
and cotnpany sent couples spin
ning deliriously; and "our Ellie,' 
flanked-by beauties, added' a glow 
around '̂ the - perfect evening pic
ture. • ' »• -

• Gregory Gym bulged- and pe> 

• The room wa^ q&eteriha#*f&:| 
for^a split aecond ' 
. ITien it began; 

"Bless your heart!" eried 
^one.of the other nominees. < 

? "Arelyou serious?" j^e'l^u&'ir 
ett asked, her voice' risiag at th J 
end* r 

At the * gentleman's. _ 
added, "Let me ••»¥ ^owii/^v^ 

Everyone crowded arou^d wbil#'j^ 
the flashbulbs exploited, "c*tehingjg§ 
the 19-year/old sophomore as'shaM 
bugged tbn -other nominMs aW'̂ l 
the officials. . < v 

-'Golly, Cinderella, vWi 
she said .to hei^l£,' 

Saturday night's a^opn^Httijnl 
i»aMn|tElWsweetheart •forll952] 

Oldest Compus Honorary 

, s nsiggBEHys® 
Jn «. meeting yesterday after

noon, the Election Commissipn 
alio accepted the applications of 
Cesare Gsdli for student president 
j*nd Flo Cox for Texan editor, ap-
plicationk which had been ineom-
plete-at ti>a fflfng^ deadline* A, 

8?m:: 

President T. IS. ̂ Painter ' told 
honorees in a preliminary talk 

that tiuere is a crying need for 
leaden with intellectual Rapacity 
in almost, all fields today. Though 
success in college is not a* ab
solute guarantee of great success 
in later life, * person looking for 
leader* in various fields would 
ha*e good reason for starting^ his 
search with' you wh(» i^and beCc^re 
rae. he continued. 

1 "Many human qualities go to 
make for success in life but a' 
quality of prime' importance is a 
willingness and ability to work 
hard and inteUigentiyvlTtf. Painter 
«-i<* - ' JSS^d. -—a-,- --

Dean Afncr Nowofc^y gave the 
welcoming speech and introduced 
Dr. Painter. Reverend Gerald Ma-

^ teT0 t̂iw» ^ 
benediction, : *- > -

The heads of the 

Politicians Lay Plan* 
For Kick-off Campaigrid 

Organisational and planning 
meetings Will pervade the student 
political scene this week. All three 
ciai^d^tiM' for Daily Tekan editor 
plan meetings "Sflnday 'or - early 
next weejc: to ge^ their campaigns 
rolling. ~ .. ' 
- Anne,. Chamber*, will ki«k-off 

h^er campaign this afternoon w^b 
a meeting at' 721 West Twenty-
first Street at 2 p.m. Flo £}ox'* 
meeting will be held tonight. Ken 
Gompertz, the third' candidate, 
plans, his Idck-offmeetTngMonday 

The four candidates for Cactus: 
editor will also meet early next 
Weekj 'Gene Myrick -with a- rally 
dinner Wednesday, Julie Lockman 
# * *fcbir >n 
day or Tuesday, «nd Frances 
Smith with a meeting Monday 
night * at the Atyha Phi house at 

tafirWitE 
ministrative officials ware also 0$ but plans ano&er naxt we«k at a 

I By BETTY MeBRAYER 
I The -Friar Society, oldest men's 
honorary of the" University, will 
welcome six new members at. a 
breakfast Sunday, morning. I They 
-are Charles Bludworth, Bob Blum* 
enthal, Glenn Brooks, Wilson 
'Foreman, Rues Kersten, and Har-
iy 'fiw 

Founded' here '{jn 1911, Friari 
is one of the outstanding men's 
honorarie* on the Forty Acres. It 
considers - character, integrity, 
service, leadership, ideals, - pres
tige, unselfishness and sincerity 
in its selection pf up to twelve 
members each year. In the spring, 
ImetTlfre 
'graduate!?' artd second-semeet^ 
junior classes. : 

' Charles Bludworth^, Phi Beta 
Kappa from San ^ Angelp,, is ja 
member -of Phi Eta Sigma, i^nrd 
Delta Kappa JSpsilon social 'frtt- -
temity, and' was 1850^51 preirf-
dent of Alpba Epsiion Delta, hon
orary ,pre-mfd fraternity,r 
• He received.-the, "Order of 
Aeschylapius," scholastic award 

.to the highest pre-meds applying 
annually to the medical school. 

Hob Blumentbal, a former ln-
ter-Freternity Council president, 
has been associated with Delta 
Sigma Pi, honorary spe^ch .f*a-
^ernity; and Phi Delta Phi, l^w 
'fraternity. Ho ahiO belonged 'to 
Cowboys,: Busk Literary Society, , 
Oratorical Association. Alcades, 
and Chancellors, top taw honor-: 

• r 'IVy. 1 jary. ^ v; , j \t p," • 
- A three-time ' inter^society de-
bate champ, two-time inter-soci
ety 1 extemporaneous speaking 
champ, he was Miami National in
vitation debate champ in 50-51. 
*' Glenn^ Brooks; ^ 20-year-old 
'Plan II mijor froin Lpbbock^is a 
[past Resident of Qmjpbs Guild 
and of Inter-CorOp Council. Jta 
addMon ,to being tic^presideiit 
«f Phi Eta Bigma, he has been 
a member^of Wesley Foundation 
Council and the - Student-Facalty 
Cabinet, arid is Student Party 

!'A member of Silver Spurs and 
Tejas. club, and chairman' of 
1952 Cultural Committee, he 

was tm the committee for student 
organisations maintaining houses. 

He "was" on"^tiwr Naval ROTC 
newspaper staff and re<Seiv«d the 

outstanding Kaval , RbTC '̂JiiniOr^ 
awar^ and Jesfee Jones. scholaiv 
ship in 1961-52..." •/'! 

Wilson Formean> c«ne ; to the 
University from- Edlnburg Junior 
College, whehe. he. iwas Student 
Assembly president. He'was: listed 

in' the-"wlio'a who" :in Junior CoU 
leg* .Yearbook, and was a-fobtball 
and ^tennis letterman. - v • 

Here, he became vice-president 
and is' at; present the' prMident of 
the- Student Association, ' chair-

See NEW, Page 8 

Saturday ni '̂fit M crowds. ^ajgy0sd<'iw<r-fiiil;' y '̂ars of campus * 
"" '"* activities for her. SKeis a me^ '̂fi 

of Kappa Alpha Theta, the *%**£, 
the studen^faculty relations co^^ 
mittee, the Great Issues coursii^ 
committee, and Orange Jackets* /» 

Majoring in home economics -
and chemistry^ she was selected 
the 1950 most beautiful freshman, -<i 
one ~of the ""Ten Most' Beautfful*: 
girls on the campus this school 
year, and was recently named, j 
queen of the 1952 Military Ball. 

Kathryn Grand staff, Gina Nicif,^ 
ols, / Dora: .Beliie^Sjeott».ii^ 
Nissen, the four runner^ttp:" 
Sweetheart, were smiling radiantly ^ 
for the audience as their names 
were announced, but none were| 
beaming as much as the ^newf-,. 
Sweetheart of The University of--. 
Texas. 

f 

* 

BOB «LUMENTHAL GLENN BROOKS CHARLES BLUDWORTH 

1 

WiLSONFOREMAN HARRY WEBI RUSS KERSTEN 

fonttnuM' to ;Sttrg* in even after 
tb* Iionghorn' feand had serenad-
ei the ^rly evehing-comers 'with 
a professionally delightful con
ceit.' jfrogram. , Moving rapidly 
along, came..the float awards and 
with .the dying applause, came the 
Revue.-

Mouson Law bad his cast sing 
and dance breathlessly, faintly in 
style of a vaudeville show. Gorle 
Were the accessories and tedious 
script continuity that-too many 
variety shows, try to paste upon 
the performers. This time they 
were naturally exhilarating and 
their freshness artd exuberance 
made up for a few wee - weak-
nessesw #« 
' ,SifoW stopper turned out to be 
vampua, comedienne, Arlene Kay,-
whose number "Nobody Makes a 
Pass at Me", looked like it had 
been just snatcher out .of. some 
Broadway' hit. Jaynet Catterton, 
appearing in several., rtujpber?, 
Was bathed in changing colors as 
she,undulated through "That Ter
rific Rainbow." - east and small 
ensemble s'in&ng and dancing* was 
well-modulated' and pleasingly 
balanced. And with the, toe-tap
pings of Teddy Primeau* and the 
Texannes, the Revue was a re
sounding success.,:: \ +'• 
• And -tMn .th'e Belles chimed in. 
iJv&yfrfe Md his sweetheart and 
every beauty was a queen. 

With the "great secret"' * dis-

BBA Honorary -
Picks Thirty-three 

Thirty-threenewmembershav^ 
been ^elected to Beta Gamma Sig- ® 
ma, honorary-business administnt^: ' 

the Gym cellar. Spivak, who will 
return to -Austin next week end 
to play at Bergstroni and the Aus
tin. Club and a^week.later at the 
Sigma Chi formal,' chatted' back
stage. .. . ,: 

He likes to play before college 
audiences; builds his numbers 
around his trumpet;, wonders 
about Johnny Ray; likes Eckstine 
and Vaughan; thinks Krupa is a 
showman as well as'adrummer 
and spots out Louis .Belton as one 
to watch; and* thinka<i>op musicians 
could turn longliair easier than 
Vice versa. 
^||Ye8, without a doubt, this 
yfear's Round-Up was the best that 
ever Was. .w 

Roo*«v«lt's FaU, Dia* •'3 

Hyde park, n.y., April 5— 
(if)—Fala, the rakish little black' 
Scotty who sat in on the making 
'Of history, is dead. 

'He is to be buried tomorrow 
not far from the resting place of 
the late president FrankliQ. D. 
BooSOvelt^his master and 
companion for -aeven^yei 
' News of Fala's passing came, in 
• -simple statement from John 
Roosevelt, the late president's 
youngesti®n., 
' "Fala slept awa^ today/ORoo^ 
valt-aaid, 

tion Society. 
Carlos Tolleson was thel onl^ 

junior admitted to the society. >; 
New senior members ire OUvee; 

Aardal, Alvin Burns, Barbara Ann 
Butchers, Srily Antt^Gh^i^i^h^; 
gil'Cox, Sam Croom Jr., Chariot 
Dees,. George Evans Jr., -JCoseph--:?-

1 „„ lurtita- a.nH Flaig Jr., Ralph Halvorsen, Jimmil? ! 

sras?as- ̂  
and Mary LouiseMaye^i^ v^ 

Also Randal McDonald, William #1 
MontgOmeryj^Myron Newman, 
pharles Prather, Gor4<g\ Puckett, 
Stanley Struip, Harland Weaver^ 
and Edith Wood- - » 's 

Graduated students gaining mem<« 
bership were ack Cashin, Georgo 
Deshon, Ralph Hook Jr* Ralph 
Mengel II, Philip Meyers, Edwin 
Park, and Italph Thompson."- * 

Dr. John R. Stockton, directo: 
of the Bureau of Better Busiw 
Research, "was also elected. 

5 Dutch Scitntistri 
To Study Foodstuffs, 

Five scientists from the Ne 
lands will arrive at the 
Sunday' in completion of axcou^„ 
try-Viride toui; made in conjunCtiorf g 
with a study of recent laboratory •___ 
achievements in: the |<rocenia^^o| ,,r/' 
foods for both civilian and 
t a r y  u s e . ^  I !  

Tour 'emphasis u on srad^- ! 

research carried owt by 
termaster Corps. • 
'After leaving the vnive 

they *m;fo to W*«h^to» 
two weeks, and than return to &a 
Netherlanda. i » s> 
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r. thi sun-swejjt east 
*nd his everyî S**! 
eyed froi* aH corner*  ̂

Btt̂ Wr® In thefleld, Darrw 

-'K Ŝ̂ rafB.1-' 
febestioa*, 847*, *« his «$; 

&H8T t5 '̂ 
-|mmd. HeVaMo iron '!» dWwis, 

eating liil 1951doMbWvietory. 
Hie higK»iu»P field measured 
to Advance rave*, with four 

tamper* clearing the, 6-6 mark, 
favy'e J&k 8*zetto, former Be-
" record-holder, went out it 

t-1, leaving Oklahoma's Pick 
 ̂ Jones, the AggiSs'- Walt Davis, 

*"'«M East Texas State'* Charles 
v Holding. Jones Went out at «-6> 
; ?n« S«i»,Jfonow«  ̂£»,l«a*-
iX fhg Holding the victor and eo-

% 6-0 ̂ record. Davfcf '*X^ 
Summaries 

„ HU î̂ ^Wal. 
•V«tli, .-..Texae,,. 2—Whit*, 

4~—Pattblon, ItHM 

%P & 
lampi 

lay#' 

tsy « 

»•: J4.I5. 
C? -^W-YJ '̂l&ASKf l—Smlth, Texas. 

2~B»ker, gtnaaa Stat*. 8—Held* »*» 
„„ ard Pays*., I—Rtnfro, North Texas. 

JAVELIN^THEOW > 1—F»ttIkMT, 
&4®£5jfc-r.Krontil,. Oklahoma A*M 
*'y VCV. 4—Klein, T, 

I ,? >'̂ ROAD JUMPi l-3P,riee, Oklahoma, 
ffe®—-R««*dele. Te*a» A*M. a~—WMteW/ 

M tk lMU. *—Whiteiy, SWTC. Dis 

III 

MM 
#c. 

, ... tr&nendous 2M/r-A't, 
Oldabomi's steel-spiringed fr« , 
man, Neville Price, milled a 
surprise in the broad jump, which 
waapri-labeled dfte ofthe weaker 
event* Price, a "native of South 
Africa,0 also ran * leg of the 
Sooners' Sprint relay. ,• -v , 

Long-wind ad Ronald B 
and Javi«r Montaa added good 
times'4ft the 8,000 meter and 
1,800 meter runs to retain the 
Belaya' all-around claw.. Haynes 
clocked a 16 minute, 24 second 
8,OO0>-meter for hi* triumph. It 
ia the nation's second-best 1982 
tittle, as %as Montes' 3 .minute," 
83.6 seconds victoryin the short-
«r rt»ih- Haynes represented tit* 
Navjrfe Olympic# team* whilrf 
Montis, former Jerry Thompson 
mile champ, ran for Texas Wes
tern. . » .̂ , iy, 4  ̂

Tom Rogers,displaced * Xoug-
horn" runner now with the Camp 
Pendleton Marital, finished out 
of the money in the 1,800 meter, 
the only race he entered. After 
leading the first lap, he faded to 
next-to-last place. * 

~ T* 
•4$1- <SSV 

• '  ' •  vsmm 

SBSSS 

Jh£!1 

sttlkiMr. ACC. 
/ »-rJUteto, 
*BMl Jtf It. 

Kiic«:26 **' 
SHOT PUTi l~H<wp«r, T«m» AkU 

•,"" %-^-Pfu.tt, TtrxjLt A AM.' 8—Spilllo#, Sou*-
t ton. 4—-RolXtrfcMxi. lomu . 6—Bt»w*r< 

f p.-.i/Kerth T«*»« DJ«ta»cei S4 It 1% In* 
*«V v««6iM. Old f«eor& S* It. 1 In.,. 

$»\ by Jtooptr lb 19BI»> 
POLE ,YAUI.T« Oklahoma-

TU to tnt four |>«tw»«ii: 
ACCi H*rrlBston, Notr* 0«m*i 

Iowa Stat*; and Markt, Ttxut 
^kS- i—HoMlng^ Kast Ttua. 

, . e—-DavU, Te*«4 A#M. 8~-Jon«», Okla-
' >ionta. -4—Baxetto, Na»jr Olrmpte*. 

Hciahtt "S ft, 0 to. (Tl«i r«cord »*t by 
•J , 3Dav(# in J 961.) ^ 

DISCUS THROWt I—Hoopart T«w# 
2—B«b«rt#oii; Iowa Stata. 1 a— 

Torcstar. 8MU, 4—S»l}Ho», Houston. D/»-
'>•• ivfau-.--,. •' 

5, DISTANCE MEDLEY RELAYt 1— 
I' Kan»a» (Devinoar. DaUall, Santaa, 8*»> 
BT-; |NV). 2^-TavM A«M. S—OklahotaA. 4 

—.North Tan>». Time^ 10i0«. (Naw *•-
v «ord. Old *Mord, 10:M.9, a«t bjr T«*a» 

.< in 1MW 

REV. BOB RICHARDS 
 ̂ 'V " 9 -

the" longer; relays, posted a new 
record in tiw Hutance medley re
lay, though failing in their threat 
to North Texas' world record of 
103d. Bob Derinney, Art Daltell, 
We» Santee, and Herb Sfemper 

UTTimWsfiNMid 
RelaysTopAthlete 

•&s£? 

^ te a 

f 

W: 

UNIVERSITY EVENTS 
440-YARD RELAYt 1—T«*a» (Smith, 

Kay«, BrownMH, Thomaa). 2—SMU. » 
«—Oklahoma AU, 4—OkUAonta. ' Tiittat 
41.2. (Haw, Mcord. Old raeori, 41.4 »et 
ty Biea lit 3987, tlad try Texas In H47). j. . _ - #ltj£ 

ikla-
Tfmas 

.raeord aat hy Taxes la 
W6*6j 

MILE 

vj iMKV in H»o»i »j«u vy tvAM in if* 
- JpO-yWRD RELAYi 1—Taxaa (Snti 
May**. BrownhUI. Thoma*). i—-Ok 
iKuna. S—Oklahoma A4M. 4—Rice, tin 

fc> 

RELAYi 1—T*za«AAl<(Mayt, 
ikar). J—Ki«»at. »~ 
4—Notra Dama.^ Time 
grd 

Dewitt, Bikar). 2—Kattiaa. 
AAV. «—Notr# Dama.j Vtmi 

,1:1841. (New record. Old x*eo?d/k :14.>, 

StoU. 
Oklahoma A4 

, RELAY.* . 1—Oklahoma 
»jSM<8mttb,,- Wllklmon, MeCormiek, Crab* 

traa). 2—T«**« A4M. 8—Kansas. 4— 
'fei^;iA^fkan«a*.,..Time; 7;41.8. (New record. 
-.fj'.fiOld reeord. 7i43.0, aet by Drake In 1P41). 
.'I FOUR-MILE RELAYi 1—Kaaiaa (Dal. 

Iv " sell,, Kobyy Santea, Samper). 1—^Texa* 
L AAM. 8—Oklahoma. 4—OkUhmna AOM. 
fefpima, VtAl,2. . . r 

SPRINT MEDLEY RELAYi 1—Okla-
• '"konMc (HcCormlek, _La*t - Co^> Orahtree') 

u., I—Kaoiat State, 
•yui-gtowt 

,-iMVi vuĵ  vrau^mt* 
8—mil,. 4—Arkan-

OPEN EVgNTS 
aeo-METER PAS Hi 1—Thomas. TeC 

I. 1—-Goode, SMU. 8—Oary, Blee froeh 
anattaehed). 4~Rhod«, Iowa State. 

Time.; 20.8. (New reeord; new event.) 
8,000-METER RUNi l~Haynee. Navy 

Olympic*. 2—Bltner, Kansa*. t~—Mohtea, 
Texas Vaatern. 4-rBrown, Navy Olym-
pleS,-Times 16:24.0. (New reewd; new 
•vent.') 

JERRY THOMPSON t ,800-METER 
BUN* 1—Monte*, Tasae .Western. *— 
Bokoff, Oklahoma AOM. 8—•Baynee, 
Nayy Olympiee. 4—3rown, Navy Olym* 
pies,. Time t 8:52.6. (New reeord 1 new 
•veirtt.) 

f > 
Te*a»' meteoric sophomore, 

Charles Tbomaa of Fostoria, was 
selected as the outstanding ath
lete ,ia the Silver Anniversary 
Texaa Belays Saturday. 

Thomas turned in ispme amjuc-
ing f^ats Friday and Saturday, 
and his was a well-deserved 
choice. 

Looming largest among bis 
deeds was",the 20.3 seconds be 
used to travel 200 meters. This 
automatically posted a Belays rec
ord, sine* it was the initial run
ning hero, but Thomas' time was 
only 1-16 of. a aecond off the 
world mark aet by Melt Patton 
in '**" "", ' 'xl 

Furthermore, the Olympic rec
ord in the 200 meters is'20,7, aet-
by Jesse Owens in 1036. ' 

The Steers' soft-spoken sprint̂ , 
er rati anchor lega on the record-
setting sprint relay teams. The 
Orange and White quartet trav* 
eled 440 yards in 41.2 seconds to 
better the old mark by 2-10 of 

second, and tied the 880 stand
ard ot: 1:26.6. - " ' 

To close otit his winning per--
formance, Charlie settled for fifth 
place in the: 100-yard dash, an. 

4 

ittier 
ri047^*e«j*d» sAn0bou-n 

lioyd Koby replaced Bob I 
vinney on the foursome, and th*! 
J^hawks copped the long four-; 
mile relay, with Semper - agaiaf 
ruiaiifig Iris Up* under 4:18-

Had tfeey' not been dis^uallfiod ? 
» tiie«mile rriay, Oklahoma n»* « 
ners would ww have two rebut' 
standards in tlie boqk* 
new time in the two-mile baton i 
chase with « 7:41.8 rac# by .Ber-
ald Smith, J|m Will̂ wsoa, George | 
McCormick, End Don "Crabtree.. 
The Sooners also Raptured Fti-1 
4ay'a sprint „midley relay i» 3 
minutes, 28.6 seconds. 4 

> A brisk headwind Slowed til* 
100-yard dash and 120-yard hî t / 
hurdles times. D.caft Smith burst 
to an early lead:and held' on. to 
it for a/10 flat first in the cen-
'iury. Charlie Thomas was blanked 
by the fast field, finishing fifth 
after la poorer than usual, start 

SMU's Val Joe WflWr contin
ued his hex over Texas' Willie 
Vails with * two-yard edge in the 
high hurdles. His i4f8 4lme was 
good considering the whtd. 

Point totals: Texas A4M, 37%, 
Oklahoma 80, Texas 26, Kansas 
20, Oklahoma A4M 17, SMU 13, 
^StWujyestern 7, Kansas State 
7, Iowa State 6%, tJniversity of 
Houjtou' S, Arkansas 3, Notre 

vDame)2%, TOO 2, Bice a îd 
wavy Olympics (unattached) 10. 

OU May Proles! 
Relays Decision 

m 
S 

mWrP. 

CHARUE THOMAS 

event he habitually finishes one-
two, in, 

Ctiiled to the Queen^s pavilion: 
for his, trophy, Charlie .accepted 
the huge: statuette and turned it 
over to his girl, Miss Cecil Thig? 
pen, ^ho must have a rdom-full 
of -tributes to Charlie's ability. 

Phil Attack Whips Cards; 
Williams' Homer Beats Tulsa 

CHABLESTON, S. C., April 8 
— ( f l V - P h i l a d e l p h i a ' s  P h i l l i e s  
combed-fit Louis pitching for 12 
hits and a 0t4 exhibition baseball 
victory over the Qards Snturday. 

.Philly third ; baseman Willie 
Jones' two-run hooter, highlighted 

- DISTANCE <STAR Jatfer 
Monfos delighted Texas Reloys 
fans with his, strong finish to 
win the v Jerry- Thompsorr 1500 
meteff run IiMofttej re-, 
presented Tew* Western Coli 
lege.-. 

T**»* 8frU St*ft 
Christian College rode 

Its eridt 
rtge;«^r • the-. 
o<fficial team mm* 

mwra*y. ; 
. Met* Xene State W Howerd 
Pfjrne tied for se«>nd. place, end 

r«mg.je*me in «oo*th *" " 

WIMeato »«ke« «p:j 
|wf V^e im three «wt 

»'̂ ree ĵt. tie for second* 
Pi«l Fauncnn* heaved the Ravelin 
20r 6% * to repeat as champion 
*&d also acorc  ̂by tying for aec-: 
ond in the pole .vault Tbf other 
fit̂ b- ĵ Mtte in the sprint usedjtar 
sad Se nile )rdey. - » r r 

tiie mfle retey, ACCe 
quartet salted away tiheir 16th 

The WOdeate hid to come fcem 
liittd to win, however. Anchor-
£ Geotge Adrian 

im rnomm »re y»r4» Mn<tj£)fcfe-
homa Baptiit, hut-made it» 
dlfferepee, m&k * VI7.S 
mile hy serv  ̂ya«ds. Abi
lene (%risti«B hasn't lost thb 

«ig£g the 

and McMurray end Southwest 
Texas State tied for sixth with 

points apiece, 4 

a 

440-^nr4ntmrt 1-
ra«Ki"V 

.. .TasM.SUta 
Liada*yr ZafeolaSc. Rasiro)._ S 

T«s»a Stata. 

(Walters, l**m, Zabejaik. RanfroJ. % 
-̂Howard - Faroe, 8*—OUakoaw Baptlet. 
4-^e^wea^gaaa^SWW^raa^^JjT, 

S*rl#t Mortm,' Garaer. Vdpe). t— 
Payoa. 8—MeXorray. 

•ev«nt; 

Second place tie with Howard 
Payne, es^wth sehools counted 14 
pofota. Tbe Eaglce front Denton 
took first* in the 40 and S80 
Mlaya. . aad nicked on tiwir re-
inilittntf iflittti bv'Hwliiff bk. 
100-yard dash end Aot put Hay 
Benftovisped HIT'S Charier " 
as, the Aieefe "^otttstatldtorf 

Howard Payne didn't win mi 
event, but piled up second pfcwfeit 
to deadlock the "'-'fri for runner-
up honor# in the class. They vrtare 

i/fiBSC 
Howard 
Tuaa Stata. Tli»e: * flt.t 
j MBe,retejri 1~-Ahll»ne ..a 
ner,^Worttii; V«toe. Adrian). 
howa Bagttot. 8 ' 'gett Te«aa State. 
Howard Payne. -

Lejach to COMh Irish 
SOUTH BEND, Ind., April 8— 

(A3)—Johnny, Lujeek, . who quit 
Wednesday as- qoarttsrback .ojt the 
Chicago Bean, signed « back-
field coach at Nqtre Dame Sat
urday. 

Second fh '^Se^^rln# medlesg 
and both sprint relays, and thj 
wj»r*t , performance get 
fourth place in the mile rei*y.< ; 

East Teaps State used Chariee --
Holding's winning high jump perr 
forman^e fa a springboard to 
fourth place- They took home 
third in the 440 and 880 relays, 
end got fourth ipr the ^>rint med
ley relay. pi ftj;,,...- fc 

emty's 

BIG/sa 
JOHNBURGER 

.Fwid*' Fries \ 
double decker hamburger 

-5 (one is • meal) * 
i , <* -.M 

Win Fresh man-JC Crown 

WESTMINSTER STUDENT FELLOWSHIP 
, . (Preibyterien Cemput Group) -

Program for the 

|> SUNDAYS AT 5:45' >. M. 
i April 6 "Christ ii Klhi" by Charlie Petet. 

Aprif 13 Easter Vespers '' 
"April 20 "YeShall be my Witnesses" (Drama), 
April 27 "Christianity vs. Commurfiim" by Dean McCord. 

I §f." £ SUNDAYS AT 11 AM. - _ 

.̂ YY yixjnir church 

SPECIAL ACTWITIES 
April 6 C Sunrise Service at Wooldrldge Park, 8:00 a.m. 
April 7s+0 Holy Week Services at 7:20 a.m.  ̂

: ̂lipril. 1«•*««• Party I?-12 >'V 
'Aprih 25 ! Player Cell Retreat (2-10 p.m.) 
April |6-27, Spring Retreat at Mo. Ranch -

 ̂WEEKLY STUDY GROUPS 
' . - •  t  

VONOAY::.; : *&,«,. _ 
'XI 7:00 Tne Witnessing Community (second session) 

.'-ttlESDAY: ~ -, • • 
1M WHmuMj CwnrnunHv 

ocatJenesTeecher , 4:00 Christian Vocation ai' 
<4:00 - Bible. Shidy (Revelation)' 
7:0QT Corinthians Bible Study 

> • 
7:00, Conrimisslon Meet  ̂
9:00 , Yoii Name it Study Group. 

1,0:00 ?«•) P^yfr Cell 

HmmW IwteMnA . ,  ̂& 

the first inning in which his team 
collected 4our runs off left Cliff 
Chambers the loser. Wally West-
lake's homer loading Off the ninth 
inning accounted. for the Cards* 
final run. ; ' ; • . 

Bubba Church worked the first 
five iitnings for the Phils and was 
the winner, but needed help from 
Andy Hansen in the sixth. 

TUtSA, Okla,r April 8--MP)«~ 
Ted Williams lashed a three-run 
homer- in the ninth inning to pull 
the Boston Bed Sox to a 8-3 vic
tory. over the Tulsa Oilers Satur
day. 

Williams' fourth four-bagger of 
the spring season came after Ken 
Peterson, Jormer Cincinnati Reds 
southpaw, had .given catcher Sann-
,my White a single and Fred Ha.tr 
field a base on balls. 

Oklahoma University will file 
a written protest 'over its disquali
fication in. the mile relay Satur
day, according to Mike Jacobs, 
head track coach of thai school. 
^Jacobs, however, went on to 

say, ''We'll file the ' protest, but 
it won't do any good.M 

J. W. Jlashbutti, star quarter-
miler for 'the -Sooners, waa the 
man ' who fouled James: Baker, 
Texas Aggie, in the anchor leg 
of the race. 

In the d^iij^,*TOmfji&&r::^e 
race llashburn cried as he re 
moved; bis Uniform and spoke to 
no one, notv eveb his* teammates. 

Mashburn was clocked at 47.2 
in the 440 yards he ran. ' . 

Hamilton Lowe, official on the 
southeast turn Of the oval, ruled 
that Mashburn. cut in too sm>n..fri-}.aat4aafc 
front of Baker. r 

Clyde Llttlefield, director of the 
telays, stated, "The judge 

—and we' have to go by what our 
judges say, otherwise we wouldn't 
need them—was right On top of 
it arid should know what hap-? 
pefied." •: 

Quanah Cox, number-two man 
on the record^smashing OklShome 
crew at 3:13.1) 
.«iid full-blooded Cherokee, .broke 
his Indian stoicism, laying down' 
oil the track and beating the cin
ders with his fist. 

Neville Price/ South. African 
who cleared 25 feet in the broad 
jump Friday, merely shrugged 
about the incident and said in his 
Oxford 'accent, "1 .just- don't 
know." 

D«akin Pitch«t Owlt 
Past Aggie Nin«r 9-2 
. HOUSTON, April 8-Mu
slim .Walt Deakin twirled a two-
hitter at the, Texaa Aggies Satur
day, fanned 12, and got the "Rice 
Institute Owls a 9-2 victory on 
Bice Field. -

It wa^ the -^irst time the Blue 
etid Gray had beaten the Maroon 
end White in baseball since 1-946. 

By JOE MOSBY ; " 
> T*xan Sport* Staff / ,-1 

: Texas' freshmen tied f6r but 
one first place in the Texes ^e-
laya Friday and Saturday but 
piled up enough other places to* 
win the freshman-junior "college 
division. 

Bob Billings, Texas, was one of 
three men who high jumped 6-2%, 
tying Kenneth KellOy, San An-
tonjo JC, and LaVOn Waltonr Tex
as Luth^fan. Bob Anmstrong of 
tile Yearlings placed fourth in this 
event 

Oklahoma A&M's frosh collect
ed 11 points, one end a third leSs 
titan Teiw^jto finish aecond. Vic
toria JC was\,third, TCU fouitt, 
and Bice and the Texas A&B1 Fish 
tied for fifth. • r 

One record in this division was 
broken—the sprint medley. Okla
homa A&M toured the 440-220-
220-880 combination in 3:33.6, a 
tenth-Second better than the mark 

rbFVJctoria. 
Texas picked lip its points in 

the Ihigh jump, by a second place 
on the part of Alvin Ellington in 
the 100-yard dash,, a third in the 
mile relay, e«d e second in the 
sprint medley. 

Except for the sprint medley, 
times were slow, with the-winner 
Ronald' Clinksdale of TCU taking 
10.4 seconds to negotiate the 100, 

He quellfied Friday in 10 flat 
Victoria won the sprint relay, 

but the cliase was highlighted, by 
blazing finish on this part of 

.Clmksdale, who kicked past Texas 
d SMU to boost TClKinto third 

placeintheevent 
A mild surprise was 'sprung in 

* ...... . " 

" Summaries 
lOO-yard ' Auh: l^Oakadale. TCIT. 
—Ellinston, Texaa. 8—Jonae, Baylor. 4 
.Hilt, Tarieton State. Tlme: 14.4. -
120-yard high hiirdlass 1—Holland, 

Rioe. 2—-Hartung, Texaa AAM. 8—Whit-
more, Rice. 4—Farrow, Vietoria JC. Time 
15.2. . - ••• •• : r^v:\-

440-yard relay: 1—Victoria JC-/ *— 
Texaa A*M. 8—TCU. 4-HSMU. TTOEI 
48.8. . 

Mile relay: 1—Oklahoma A4V. 2— 
Vietoria JC. S—Texaa. 4r-T«n« ASS. 
Time: 8 34.0. -

Sprfot ..metier relay: 1—Oklahoma 
AIM. 2—-Texae. S—Victoria 3C. 4—TCU, 
Timet 8.88.» (New record. Old reeord, 
s:3a.7, eet by Vletoria JC hr 1861. 

Hlsn ; jqnp: 1—(tie) BlTJin*», Tarn 
Keliey," San • Antonfo " JC, and Walton, 
Texaa" Lutheran. "4—Armitronsr.' Tern. 
«eisht: 6-2)4. 

'Miirol Schedule 
WOMEN'S INTKAMUKAbS 

MONDAY • 
- , Softball 

the "high hurdles when Rice's La-
mione Holland whipped Htrley 
Hartung of AAM by three yards. 
Another Bice man, Kenneth- Whit-
more, waa third. , - / 
• OklahOme A&M teemed a strong 
mfle relay time of 8:24, although 
this waa far oft, the Belaya re
cord set by tine greet North Texaa; 
.combo in 1937. 

French Fried 

Jumbo Shrimp 
WITH ONION RINGS; 
(flown daily from famous , 
7r. Bayou Le Batre) * 

-• 85c / 

Pies HOME BAKED 

BEVERAGES 

jomrs* IDEA 
We deliver within 2 blocks 
2607 Guad. Ph. 77SS2 

l«j5! 

1 
OS I 

<on 

e  ̂

pelt Noag'atcMeet 

•r̂ mmi 

IRCN a BVIMIM 

Asai 

As«i 

Alpha Delta W y«f 
White hall-Powell Ta.OalU Delta Delta 

Kappa GaShm 

Baumboltx "Win* for Cuba ' " 
NEW ORLEANS, Aprit S—{/^ 

—-Frankie Baumholtz, Chicago 
Cub outfielder; drove in three 
runs and scOfed two others as the 
Cubs defeated Pittsburgh; 7-4, 
h®« . Saturday. Baumholtz con- j <d, ̂  1^, 
tributed a home run and single. 1 Deadline for arehery eaneolation finala 

PI Beta Phi ve. Oamna Phi Beta 
JB»U. •». Cht Omeira 

' TUESDAY 
". Archery .. 

- 12 Nora - < 
Winner* hraeket final*. 

.> • SalthaU -
a p.».  ̂

Alpha Gamma I>elta . n,' Kappa Alpha' 
; Theta . 
Delta Zeta v«. Zeta Tan Alpha 
Alpha CM Omega «•. Alpha Omeicron Pi 
Delta Gamma *». Alpha Phi 

7>30 |Ma. -
Fencing practice 

WEDNESDAY 

S»plery*aa 

Record and trearare 
•arise, putkE 

fiamfly's voicee, anniver-
e library of £sv<Mrite radio 
atbracticallyno cost' 

aids children with school 

GIFTS forfeit 
 ̂ t  ̂

HAND TOOLED 

SANDALS 
Sises 3H to i 

• .*: 

 ̂X? i 
AUe Matehfag INDIAN'^ 

MOCCASINSg 

1.95 INFANTS® 
^D-Sisos 0 te ? 

TOTS' * 
Siaes 3 lis * . 
MISSES' 

«, jSiaes 10 to 9 . 
^^LADIES' 

fisae4t«S, 
JbpBWi. 

!'i&Slaes • te 11 

BUY NOW USE OUR 
LAY-AWAY 

JMMA* 

-^"$9.95 

practical 
mane Isesuiie. , 
Ideal for church and dub activities. An unbeatable 
time and mox^y-aaver in court reporting, in the-
aters and radio stations, for mot interviews, au-
ditiocunf talent, etc. Invaluable in professional 
and business officea, too. Low; operating costs ... 

forever, or make new ones on the 
(aame tape. Opcarates aa easily as your radio. 

A!—-only 27 lbs. BdWmf Kfi pennite 
Pes* MIoh eoetrol for 2 chengee while pleying. _ 
speeds pine CMlaatMwiad P»mer1al AmpMier ead 

. _ WM lUlWIIIk . 
•• ..." /• 

1 fVU HO«RS ef 
RICOIDIN0 er PIAVBACI 

$179«» 

coMPierc 

I $1S Maathly 

ag 

Smart styling for Mtuol. comfort 

'tffi 

-
' » 4-" * *3 

like money in jlie-bantt-dlt's always handy. 
For casual comfort, just slip your foot inside and youVe ' 
right off to an easy, snuart getaway—^with no laces to tier 
If you are not the owner of a pair, you ought to do r / 

ling about it «owJ> Come in today and get a pair. 

ffKr# 

>«. -

7-

• i s 

% 
2254 

uadalupt 

(Nextto 

DYEING 

SHOE | STORE 
Guadalupe — On the Drag 

NSTER STUDENT FEUOWSHIP 
San, Antonio 

;AM^MNVeaef 

Free $24.50 Schick Razor Free 
y 

%>r~ 'tr-
illlS St, ( 

With every purdtese of a PENTRON 
TAPE". RECORDER, KRUGER'S will 

ive.;ewey ebselutety FR Et 
CHICK "20" Rexer (Valve $24.50). 

This effet oood until April 12 only.. 

mmi 

<v .̂ 

t -' 

* "? 

RA G tern 
+ 1 

ri 
Phone 

vS-S h . Ijgl 

v#if 



ning 
k> 

wrfsT 
jjfP 
Wi|lftlfi6l«4 „ 

^diving title Friday * niftfat;] tJ3r.JjSffia 

dp for i bad preliminary showing. 
-The Dallas-bora lad was in third 
place after Thursday's test runs. 
He got:" back in the customary 

1 dtnliii| 
U&irtjb &4&ei*g,«u$M!* ̂ ,; 

* gothisp^rfecttating 
itom five Judges on a cutaway,' 
one-and-one-half pike.This , <li?® 
is ratedasthe second most difiS-
««&% the books. ,£££& vi 

nir 
the highest possible mask, and the 
«ifc«r rn 
Under thescpring system, tha 
highest and lowest tfiguxea we 

and thialeft Sgkxp<pjj§ 
•Itee* perfect tens.' 

Coaches, speaking of tfcaTLoiigtf 
horn actfs feat, said* "ifs even 
rater than a hole-irt-one in golf, 
or * baseball player slogging out 
five grand slam.home runs. It 
possibly happens*^ diving one# 
in ID years." •> 

At that, Browning needed . ^ 0nWlmUy A1Ulw ga<tW, ^ 
near-perfect performance to make- wjh pnctie* Monday «tt*r»oon tram » 

to s p.m. es tb« north thli Fraatleo 
•am* Wodnotdaf at 7 p.m. o* tke middle 

Mea'a Intramurala 

the ngktfnlghti, imd 

tgj} 
week*stime. B« tapped Dta 
W tfce NCAA ono-meter and 
three-meter plunges Jast'iaw&^aiid 
at Trinaetoiv ^ to tittle 
cojjy his*l$61aceomplidtment. 
V'Tfei three-meter results wife, 
not available last Saturday night, 
but Browning wash^ayily faVored 
fa-wdtiti^ ahWi .„«f,^, 

- Maybe another part act "bole-i*-
We* •» >' <. r4,„ 

4> 
j'Taawtf?! 

the' lead-In the Southwest Confer-

WWt^M*h 

Graves j 
each clv; 

ing 

*fr 
theace of 

fa^ftae i#*. 
" ' SMssis 

^>v* 

IMfea* m* im T^ i*f . 
< NASHVILLE,-April 
Mickey Ro<tco singled ia Wayne 
TerwiBige* with the winning run 
Saturday as^thi Brooklyn Dodgers 

to" 

p| 
I a Ml 

Brok« 
:A*MV Den^«^ 
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Sports Notice 

FIRST THERE were throe; a"Sd then there was 
ona.- Three Texas sprinters reached the IQ&yard 
Texas Relays dash finals, but only Dean Sn\tfh 

*rir> -'M4-JsfX m 

MM TEXAN 

(sacdnd from rjghf} placed. Smith took first >, .second-placa winner, , "• , • : , 
' .»> ^ »• ' u> . i' f, y, ->,, i *M>Jb<ir f-ih ,. t^vr.'.nC'i••. fv>r , • v-1,„/ ^ t s ^ | "j--/ u-; 

fl •'f'.i'.Os. . ' ' . B. . ••. : I- • ' • iHk" 

Brenhdmk nm ^ 1 . 

Top HS Re l ay S; 

(Kansas State) 

one indk wtttim,.,. .. _. _ „ 

Jpirinl fse^ay^ jhriay - (Fmhtnan^jtoi^e^liia' i 
A&M'a loursomi of Frederick Ecldond*. liickey; W 
foreaiaft and-BW Heardt broker Victoria' iC's. old;i!me- of 
last y«ar by one-tetith of a eecond.^A«eh«m^Hi 
unofficial % :M.G hatfenile on hU ancKoi' 
. DIiUdm n<dlm 'Kansas ouartet, 

••i i 

:|»ii 

• in?*.. K 

M rn QfrfmisMf «r t«ns, |e jiaWsaw :aai a«tim!«T, a»i|!»«fc« »•./*•*. «»4 
«d». tad itnUvMUf 4arias tM «Ba>iMf-

Ml» hr T*sa» 

Tlk« Dally ftean. « »t«<Unt B*w«jWp«( «t M a«stia - w«ry Momlsa mxeapt Monday » 
WMq»t 4ttriB# holiday »Bd cxantiurtioa patted*. 
Muieoa outer tfc» Utia of Th» $naua«r T«*» «* fandw 

.•••.•.••.. . .... 
Mow* MmtribatiOM will b* aeMiitMi ay wi^twn <«-»«»> «r rt tt* f«>M<a> 

oCioa JJS. 1. or «t tk« N«w» LoboMtory. JAltt. boM« il'i^lli «e»wt 
«»d Jdwold bo node la JJ. I OS (Mjffl. — 
j&pWoM :f«»' •#•' not aMwwfly thoo* «ftlM Mai»Mi«1lw m «tk« 

'^iSSm? in mmwMm aitw Otobw IS. IMS al .tho sA amMa. 
• .oad«r ,t>i» ***14 Mwoh'».487t. 

AssoaATEori^ 
Amwwlates Pn»o,w «el»»lToty to tl».«M.|W,iyi>iHiiMwi H aD w iiewwif • m. aw» i. 

di*p«Mdl^ «rodltM to tt ot mo* K«w «( ipnMBwn ortsta wMbW tiwla. 
ettor lottw hwin »Uo «o—rfod. 

eaMtoama of ail 

BoptooMtod for National Ad**rtisias by Matteaal Mnrtfcht lii'hi, hi. 
(teU«So PabiUhar# BopnaoateUvo " _ Aft.* Mow toriu M. I. CUcwO'— BoatoB < 

Himhlil CiBnItt* f> MEIOMW 
Aa, 

vMORiBAMr: f!« 
By-'; Timm Sperf 8 t * f t  
' Ili Btenhan Cubs and Galena 
Parle showed their heels to the 
rest of the high school field in 
sharing unofficial first place: in 
the^ilvci^ Anniversary Texas ' Be
laya Saturday. Each team tallied 
16 points^ while Ray of Corpus 
and San Jacinto of Houston scored 
seven to tie for third. 

High school records withstood 
the onslaught for the third straight 
year. Darrolr;. Hooper's shot toss 
of W- in 1949 remains the 
newest mark on record. 

Brenham scored all their points 
on three first places. Kiel Landua 
won the 100-yard dash in a 10.4 
effort, scoring a mild upset upset 
over Larry Schwartz, of Forest 
Avenue. He also /ran ' a l*p on 
the victorious sprint relay four-

SUBSCRIPT ION MTU' ' . „ * 
MtiOmam gMeiwlp,; Wm-aSIm^ MsaMM.''- ir OoliMrod • MWJod ia Aiartia • MaOSd oat at town 8 .« p« mo. Sl-00 P«f < . $ .TS vor aw. 
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Copyreaders«... 

. Night SjfftTti Editrff 
' Assistants 

JOHNNIE HUMAN 
BOB KENNY 

..... Harold Warfbrd 
Jo Ann Dickenon, Ken 
• Gomperts, Fred Kassell 

Bobby, Newlin, Carolyn Busch, 
Sybil -Autrey, Dorothy Campbell 

g^OGdltw-
Nigiit Amusements Editor 
Assistants 

Al Ward, Orland Sims, Joe' 
Mosby. Jim Montgomery, BiQJdorgan 

6^0 &mm<s 
Bill McReynolds 

Murray Fisher 

some. 
Homer BorgstsCta, lohnie l^od« 

rxejewski, and James Peters 
teamed with Landua for a 43.9 
timing* - -- ^ -

Peters cinched the ti^ wlth a 
$1.3 quarter for first place 'and 

, Galena Park 'classed ii«r field 
in the mile relay ind highvhurdles, 
while picking up a third in the 
shot and high hurdles and fourth 
in the 100. • ^ ' 

The mile relay edged Baytown 
in a respectable 8:30.2. Gehe Lig< 
gin wbn the hurdles in. 16.6, but 
had a 14.9 to his credit in the 
preliminaries. Kenneth Dickey fol
lowed Dick Gravett of Corpus 
Christi, across the wire, for third 

Herman John of DeLeoh heaved 

the. tWeive-pound qho| 52'10" for 
the blue^bbon in tKat event, billy 
Joe Whatley of Galpna Park, and 
Don Wilson andvOrville Trask ot 
San Jacinto-finished in that or
der behind John. 

Giants Edge Cleveland, 6-5, 
On Nitith-iMingWild Pitcli 

DALLAS, April 6—(/P)-—A 
wild pitch by Dick Rozek in the 
last half of the ninth permitted 
Bebby_ Thoniioai_la-^acflra--from 

Bsh' Hitford* third and gave the New York 
Giants a 6-5 victory -over the 
Cleveland Indians Saturday.' 

The Giants were trailing 5-4 *s 

they came to bat in the ninth. 
With one down, Al Dark was safe 

on* shortstop Merrill Combs' bad 
throw. 

Babby Thomson singled off 
Roaek't glove- atfd Willie Mays 
"hammered a' single to center, 
sending; Dark across. Whitey 
Lockman grounded out as the 
runners h el d their bases. Don 
Mueller was it bat when Rozek 
made h£s costly pitch. < < 

buttheunty^runca^wmpw-
Ing home aa - Roy 'KeB^e.:vh,̂ !t 

Sempdrl BLhr"^ 
was unofficially clocked tiiider 4sl8 fo^,niae. ^ 114^, by Graves Jost oat 

440.yan» ralayt The Longhorn team af j^an Smith, Ctt! May«is,^ shortstop, Doh <S»; 
Jim Brownhill andsgharlie Thomas &a&1$ t'tth.the fistSft iprint yelay [hit, 

by Rice in-1937 it^TfXMjn 

their .record time of 8:13,lf but- second-placa Texas A wfra time was j *•»»«•. •»,,, .4 l i ' a j" 
god«i Enough for a hevi standard of 8ii^6.«Old'regard:* fd4.^ byiSfeSW^ *"a*^ 
Rice in l960, " < -11 rBaaatoon,jtt " "'La t >*r #r a " 

Two-BdlU rolayj Oklahoma's D«rald Smith; Jim-^Wilkinsoni Goorge -i, f J1® -h-£ 
McQormic^ and' Don. Crabtree biased the- ,8-l*ptrac« ia; 7:41.8 toU i-s«, Jt 

Freepoft annexed thS^pftht ?e-
lay crown with a time of 3:43.8, 
Austin, Miller, and Baytown were 
the oth«& point gatherers j, 

Henry Dicksoii of Lamar and 
Billy Jeans of Milby crossed -the 
bar-at <T1H*^ to take high jump* 
ing honors back to Houston. 

The other final tabulations 
were: "* 

Lamar and' Freepprt, .0;' De-
Leon and Forest Avenue, 6 ; Milby 
and Baytown, 4;'Austin, 3; Karnes 
City, Pasadena, Miller, and Vic
torians ; Central Catholic, Bastrop,' 
and Thomas Jefferson, 1. -
. 120«y«rd high kurdlwi IT—Liggln, :0««; 1«M T*rk. " 2—Gr«v«tt, Ray •, (Corpui OhrUti). 8—Dlekey, Osl«n« Park. 4~> Kcy, B*«trop. Time s 0:16,S. 

100-jmrd daaht 1—l*udu»,•; Brenham. S-r-Sehw«rU, Forost (Dollu). 3-~Cut-birth, Lamar (Houston). 4-—Beaufort, Galana Park. Tlma,: 0 :l4.4r 
; 440-yard :'d*ili. 1—Pet«rt, Brenham, 2—Kill, San Jacinto (Houtton). S— 8Urne», Victoria. 4—Royalty, Freeport. Timo: 0;B1.S. • 440-yardLj-riayL.J-^Bji(nh»m _^tBbrB-LanduarMorjewaki, Peter*). 8— Ray. (Corpus Chrlstl). 3-^-Fofeit (Dal la»). 4—BrackenrOse (San Antonio).' Time f 0:46.0. » 
MUo relays 1—-Galena^Park, t—Bay-town. ?—Pa»adena. 4—Ray) iOerpua OhrietIK Time: »:80.S. —*i~r r ^ Shot putt 1—Johnion,^ DoLeon. 2— WlUon, San . Jacinto (Houston). , 8— Whatley, Qalena Park. 4-r-Track. .San -Jacinto (Houatoty). Distance: S2-1.-

. . .  j m m i  

. High jumps East Texas State's soaring sophoiH^ CniUfck? Hohling;| 
cleared 8-9 to tie second-Place Walt l^vlsr Yitl record. Holding BwmfTrf 'C'' 
failed in his three attempts for a new height of 8-10. *. ." Was. »h 
88Qryard relayt Texas' same relay quartet of Smith, Hayes* Brown< 

hill, and Thomas notched in their second record puformanoe.«f tin a^otrwiUk 
afternoon .with^a:!l:i25.6race."ThiM\tied:Texas^iB^aiafe '̂V:;^1"^!^^alM 

mm 

•&gm • »vWi-|.'pWi|fiS 
N#w Sv«nH 

D-matar rua« Texas Western's Javier Mon^s. utieashed his 
kick pat an easy 3:62.8 triumph. His. ti^e #|s: th« second 
• in flitt natfn^i fKi.' * ' rjJrtfr J urj r « 

1800 
great 
fastest in the'nation this year, 
' 8000-jnetor rum Ronald Hayes 
in: the second fastest 1962 time 
favored runners. - ,'*) 

200-matar t Texas' sophomore sensation Charlie 

a*;.?*, 
m 
-m 4, a 

t  9 '  

,w 

*\g 
mm'm* 

Kpiiiif. 
i r\i 
A h' m*" 

,I«N ^^951 

tiial 
world's1 record of .1 of a.sacond as ha ftnist}«4 in an u"pr«ssed first. I. 
Thomas' great race was^^ a key faoto^ in his 
outstandingperformer. 1 ' 

:'W >.^k-

Masters' Meet Liad 
f;?6D|SSA,-^pri|T..r ...... 
•a wotf the District lir Glass 
•toMpcv/meet Sa«brday with 

and 'j^^Spriag-^j^ft 

,s . 
:AUGUSTA, Ga., April thatHogan hadfinishad^rth a 74. [the. 220-yard dash in 21.1. 

The wind blew and>so did. Sam
my Snead Saturday with the re
sult that Snead and Ben Hogan 
were all even after 64 holes of, 
.Each-had scores of 214^1:^4 

Sneadf three strokes ah^w '̂aftr 
er the^s first two rounds, iCame 
apart Saturday just after learning 

Satrtmy, vplaying .tiia- back nine Odessa broko the 440-yard ^ 
miserably,, had a 77to Jose-what I lay ;mark withatime of1 43.^K 
had' looked like tf huge advantage. I Odessa's .Jim Allcorn fat '& 

Sogan, too, had his troubles, [meet record with a high jumpv 
But .thettuo£t:,|d^fwmJ fi:;f<i^M^ihch |̂p#| 
in a cfeditable . seore after being |" Johh Randolph of t^ittasa 
four strokes oVer par foi' the first a new record in the half mila ^ 
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Ground AND ROUND they hug and Mm, tht-W of flowersaud ;» , , •-. -S^i-
ia % floral miss. Delta Zeta's little uutch boy and girl,_^aught In.a , 
|&rji',>ovoWtng romance, brought home a first prto trophy* The M fleet. . ,* _-
«•*£ featuring ferJghtfy-colored replicas of cid-fashroned Netherland .. r - -

teeh-age/s,' was named the most unique .float of the Round-Upr , • , * 
T|«irade, 

msmm 
"V * * 

*  •  /  V * '  i  

;#-Y£v 

ir- *  ̂ r1 «,<•»• «i ' 

A lO-PEEPWlTH ONE SHEEP took 
^1*^4 V/i „ • - - the prfte for th«r most beautiful float 
•** "f i ' m the Round-Up Parade. Nodding her 
'••• l'\' ? - - &F9 bleck curls at the on-lookers, the 

*'. - ^,'W BeW'Pfii entry drew applause for 
sKer perfect costume. Clirtchrngi her: 

shepherdess crook In one hand, iwth a _. 
Namb under her other army she was-
complete to the,last detail from her 
beribboned-bonnet and her rose-span
gled jacket to the bit of lacy petticoat 
showing beneafh her full skirt.) , f „ , 
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"r * THE. ONLY UVING MEMBERS ofthe class of f892 relax betweea 
*- festivities of the <952 Round-Up. teft'tOTwht thev are Maty B«4^ 

beth Decherd. Macloyie Hilt, end Jairtfs roster Qark, elf of Aus-
' s ttni John Lea Gammon,. Waxahachie; and standing. Dr. MiHon B«.' 
' Porter, also of Austin. They didn't nvention their lecret of longeyity« , 

••'-•'•••• •' 

iSsfeil 

mm mm •is 

i ! ®S 

^^^^iNimN^j^s^WAyiN®,: »mii-
p^|:^g, and Ictoking irdtind et. the crowd 

^^^•-Jvi^s ;; the ulfre-animated :; sk.unk of 
fW- S/imma Phi Beta sorority that walked 

away with -M^JComical" honors. The 

<> V * - «*# -4* 
C'y '•'. 

s ,* %i # , * 
-£?( • v„.-/ 
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a s 

A 

taugh-provokirtg ^fkuhtr^ e^ltled "Es-' " 

ism of pulleys.: J beamed through -the. Round-Up parade with her 
muscle power- of six persons huddled new-famous friendly sm.le. Ellie, the petite 

blonde who has become the darling of the 
campus in hef 'two short years, was accompanied" 
i n the parade by a group of Texas Cowboys. 
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BEST CLUE ENTRY was the title given to the LaTTrt-AmerTc 
Club ftbatJf came complete with beautiful serioritas and a map 

' „ " +he neighboring Southern oountriei.. «*"' 
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, I£j4. O,01 °f CHUO numhef ft™* en „ Jt&' [iwi; You -iMwWf. triHdr. K« " ". ~ . ' • 
1 5awhorse is an unidentified girl, evi- "for missing, though. This is probably ,: ' • •' 

; d|ntiy j ,mite shy °n^.her first toss .of the longest-nosed calf ia the world. . wwmmmmmmm 
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ENTRY sward was' given to Kappa Alph^i 
'Raggedy Ann and Andy " The Theetas won last year ia thft 

big parade wii^ trwir Ginghenv Dcxg eh4 v£aalj<Soi Cat. ^ - * 
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kDAHCE COURSE :P 

f r l t f em-wt  
S^e«i>taare'*t>lap§ to begiven 
by JB. Men Payne, chairman of 
the dratiuL department, at 4*30 
Wednesday in Texas Uhion. The 
lecture is »pon sored by tlhe Sfcu-
tfenKPM&fty Retail* m Coi* 
mittae.5 -

Hie le&iio m '̂0^1 . 
conjunction nidi the showing of 
«H#*y IV* whickwillstarfc.ia 
Bogr Auditorium on April 22 and 
will play through April 28- -

Mir. -Pkyne It'a* internationally 
know* authority onElixabethan 
and' period play production. '?King 
Henry IV,'f part* I and II, will 
Be hi* sixth 8hakespear««& pro
duction at the University, 
S ME. Payne recited a passage 
from "Xing Henry IV" for the 
director of a touring company 
and bega$ his career in the thea
ter more than fifty years kgo. 

The drama department chair* 
man and Shakespearean authority 
was bom in Newcastle-on-Tyne, 
England and was educated at 
Manchester Grammar School. 
After his graduation he joined 
the company which gave him his 
start in the theater, the F. ft. 
Benson Touring Company. Since 
then he fiasdirected-more Shakes
pearean productions than any one 
man. Be staged the first Shakes-; 
peare production to be given by 
an American University at Car 
negie Institute of Technology, and 
until ! 934 he spent his time be
tween the Carnegie Institute, the 
University of Washington, and 
the University of - Washington, 
and- the University of Iowa creat
ing a stronger interest in univer
sity theater. Then he was offered 

position attjie Shakes! 
pearean St&wtit at 
$*«ford^Ave*d Merr^ght 
yean he c&e1>*c* 4 th^tTnifc* 
States, and in 194$ he came to 

poriod play' production, play ana-
1~i», afcdvdrimatic criticism* He 

•n actor and playwright at 
well as .-a director pnd. teacher, 
but he feels, that he can serve 
best by bringing" what Tie has 

»vw»STt£; 
. Shakespeare -& bis flwt'W 
and he has made aSbakcsa.earean 

uire 
will 
day in Hogg Auditorium by the 
Usftwrsity Symphony Orchestra 
and the ,tMv*r«ty SintfWta.1 Thef 
will 1x6 combineds under the di-
Section of Alexander von Kretalcr 
in the traditional Palm^ S6ndsy 
concert sponsored by the College 
of Flue Arts; 

and-

production an annuala3rsfa\ at 
the University. „ 1 Si. , fcxiit, *• 

Kennan's "Blessed Are !Th»$ That 
Mourn" Will "be performed. "" > 
. The Bach Suite Was written in 
Leipzig about 1780.lt employs the 

strings. The music is written in 
fife 1 parts; "Grave-r-AllegiPo," 
"Aft," '«Sa*e*e t Mid 
ree," imd ^Glfcue* '* ,«*>" 

* "Blessed Ate They ThatMourn'? 
by1 Kent Kennan, professor of 
composition, was*written in 1089 
while the composer was in EurojW 
as winner if the 1986 Prixde 
Borne in music. The text of the 
Catholic requiem mass- la- essen
tially «°a prayer for the dead; 

4f.»i -j 

m$> 

Brahms departed from the Cath- set-to music by'JPnrcelV twice by 
olic text and chose appropriate Handei,rby 'Verdi, and *m«ny oth-

* •  '  1 1  i j i  1 1 1 1  f l  •  "  '  ̂  „  <  -  *  '  -  t  

v Soloist - for ,,Te Deum"">re 
Helen Blount, soprano; GensVieVe 
Tali«fenr<^ alto;' I^oyd Townsley^ 
tenor;, and Glepn..Oowlen, bass. 
There will be, no charge for the cowkxU- \ , 
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To Start Tuesday. 
The last week of the playground 

leader training. Conrae, offered by 
the- Austin recreation department, 
begins Tuesday. April 8, at 7180 
p.m. with instructions^ on handi-
craft at the University Junior 
High. 

At 8:30, Mn. Arno NoWotriy, 
<n>playground leader, will disctiss 
the playground leader's place in 
the community. At 9, Mr; Pollock, 
of the1 recreational department, 
will lead a progressive games par
ty. 

Thursday, April 10, the last pro
gram will be held. It will begin 
et ̂ iflO aBd include a talk on spe
cial events, inter-playground tour-
namente and play days, publicity 
and - dwnmunity night programs, 
and final announcements and dis-

The cfirnrse ii'frfee iind anyone 
interested in playground Activities 
is urged to attend tha mtetings. . 

Oeorge Jaso^n, comedian, pian 
1st, "and magician, will be here for 
The University of Texas Glee 
Clubs' annual spring concert 
Wednesday at 8:15 p.mi in Recital 
Hall. ^ 

Jaaon, actor of stage and tele
vision, began his career in New 
York. He has acted in such Broad
way plays' at "Caviar for thl 
General," "A Gift for the Bride," 
and '̂Withdut Rhyme or Reason" 
with Bert' Wheeler. *• ;; 

He has been acclaimed by New 
England clitics for hi* ability as 
a Concert pianist. Mirth, m\wic, 
and magic make him a one-taato 
vaudeville show. , 

Jason frequently .Acta or» NBC 
and CBS television. He is active 
in the Professional Magicians 
Guild of America, and he is also 
a university profewor aftd an 
electrical engineer. 
. Born in Tifiis, Ru(sia, only SO 
miles from Joseph Stalin's birthr 
place, Jason came from a well-to-
do family. -He enrolled in a local 
conservatory of music to begin the 
study of piano fcir the concert 

'Canada By signing as a lumber
jack. 

After he was threatened With 
deportation a Canadian theatev 
owner offered to sponsor him; 
Jason attended Qi&en's Unlver-
•ity, making extra spending 
money playing the piano and act* 
ing.aa a magician. 

Ha was- thrice the undefeated 
Canadian intercollegiate heavy-

Near East magicians taught 
him • their art while he was in 
high school. 

"Russia wasn't big enough for 
both Stalin and ma," he said, "sa 
I wanted to, isome to the United 
States." ,•< • 

At the age of 18 he leift Tiflis 
as a sailor on a British ship and 
went through Europe ' without 
passport, identification papers, or 
money. He gained e&trance to 

He received a -BS ,it| electrical 
engin^erixig. from Queens. He 
later received a degree in peda» 
gofiry from the University of "Tor
onto^ He has since held positipns 
in. two' colleges., i, 

After giving a command per-
jfOrniahco for the Governor Gen
eral of Canada , he became an 
actor on Broadway. He later gave 
performances. for President and 
Mrs. Roosevelt at Hyde Park. 

Durii^r the wte he and his wife 
headed a USO un^t and enter
tained frflYjt-line troops in Italy 
and the Philippines. They also 
played . before troops in ' South 
America, Hawaii, and New 
G u i n e a .  -  • • ' • • •  -  r  

The University Cultural Enter. 

GEORGE JASON • 
f'* ' tainnient- Coihmittee is sponsoring 

the program. 
Admission is free to blanket 

tax holders. General admission is 
$1 for adults and 50 cents: for 
children. Ticket^ are on talU at 
the 'Music' Building box office^ 

:^s-: Writes 
Novel 

Arts and Cram Fair 
In Coliseum April 26-37' 

Artists and craftsmen from all 
over tiie sta^,'will exhibit, demon
strate, and ^1 their Works at the 
second annual* .Arts and Crafts 
Fair which hais been scheduled for 
April 26-27 in the City Coliseum. 

Sponsored by the Texas Pine 
Arts Association, the fair will of
fer more than $1,000 it) prizes. 
Winning -entries will be selected 
by two juries, one' for arts and one 
for crafts. 

Citizens of Waco got • a shock 
last week when the current issue 
of^ime magafciiifi" httjthe stands" 

neighbors, .Madison Alexander 
Cooper,-67, University ex-student, 
who had just, been ^awarded the 
Houghton Mifflin . Fellowship, for 
his 2,870-page novel about* a Tex
as tojwn during the early part of 
the 2®th Centuiy.-JThis is the sec
ond hovel Cooper has1 Written, but 
the first he has had published. ' 

Cooper graduated from the tJhi-
veysity Jn 1915, and was a captain 
of the infantry during World War 
I. He has since; been engaged in 
the real estate business in Waco. 
The first novel, completed 25 yeatt 
ago, was thrown away as "no 
good." 

Of his prize-winning novel he 

iS*li';Dismerto"be':I>Ueiiaaed,,'̂ :;-" '̂'• 
Travis J. Parker, associate pro

fessor of geology at Texas A&M 
College, will speak on "Model 
Studies of - Salt Dome Tectonics" 
at 1 p.m. in Geolopy Building 14, 
Tuesday. He is being sponsored 
by the Geology Depaitment Semi
nar and faculty, students, and pub
lic are yivited. 

J fl,| 
wheh|lii'v^rate;l 

l*t|on oi the first part of "Deut-
ches Reqai«ttt'*xsdppUed Mr. $en> 
• ~ -

?Mo^rn.*'.->e» 
-"T* wtttteif teuton 

Braekn«r"iv1884,' was in its dric-
itoal f6rm 4 Gregorian plain chant, 
DataAg,-b«ck to the fifth century, 
it was widely sung on festival oc 
casiosiit j«For« :cs&tari«|<., Hs ;Uxt 
found 
tlons of thanksgiving. Later it was 
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mm 
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Bcien««Fiction, , , 
creasing publication and rapidly 

wh 

"Astounding'V have do: 
bring thU. aW>"* L-
highs standas^s, 
the sd^ea; f 

''GRAL^^HREADER. ,«F, SCIEN^A 

srtawseifffim 
in the Galaxy science action m«^-i 
sin^we _ have. . 33 reasons" why 
UUB orphan child' of flctibn Shs 
b^«ome accepted. v 

pivided into eight sections, ^ 
flection of stories radgeis, from So' 

More good books iiato thilr or-1 

igin at the University than in any 
other spot in the'' Southweati Lon 
tinkle, book editor of The Dallas 
Morning News- said recently at the 
fourth annual Theta Sigma Phi 

1 Writers' Round-up Thursday at £he 
Gommodore Perry'Hotel. # 

tHi made the ststement in de-' 
scribing a reviewerV reaction to 
"Gail Borden, Dairyman to a Nat 
tion," prize-winning ?biography 
written-by Dr. Joe B. Frantz, as-
aistant professor of history. ^" 
—--Of the great-books-ef--the 
Southwest, all have been written 
by men connected with The Uni
versity of Texas," Mr. Tinkli 
added. .j' ;< 

Commenting later ' on Df 
Frants's receipt of the Carr P 
Collins f1,000 award from the 
Texas Institute of Letters for the 
b*St ^*tt ̂ odk of thf yeari Wtttl 
erri autiior Curtis Bishop said that 
he had been writihg ab^it-'; the 
wrong' kind of cows^-tbis kiAd no 
bqdy ever milks. 7 

1 Olln Hinkle, associate professor 
of journailism, was presented by 
his wife at the Writers' Round-up. 
Frank Wardlaw, director of the 
University Press, represented 
Frahk • Vandiver and Chauncey 
Leake, 

"W, 

,r%HE RISE OP THE - SKY
SCRAPER. By Carl W. Cey>4lt 
Chicagot UaiTinlty of' fhiiata 
Pre.a. 288 psgM. #8. ; 5 -

"We live in architectural zoos." 
;Carl W. Condit in "The Rise of 

the Skyscraper" credits Le Cor-
busier with charactericing archi
tecture in the United ' States 
through the third decade of the 
Twentieth - Century,-^* hodge
podge of designs borrowed from 
history. The creative originality of, 
the Chicago School brought about, 
a. form consistent wtth own moderft: 
requirements '̂!^ ̂  

Condit's book is a. technic^ 
discussion of the designs and con* 
struction techniques developed by 
the Chicagot School—brilliant ar
chitects like. Sullivan, Burnham, 
Jenny, Root, and Adler. lt con
tains over - «>ne hundred photo
graphs and drawings of examples 
of, their work. " 

After the Chicago fire ,of 1871, 
Condit says, architects developed 
a .new stancture, the big office 
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terror; 8teel 
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FIRST AUSTIN SHOWING 
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STARTS TUESDAY „ 
Flisr SHOW 1:30 - $ 

ACADEMY AWARD WINK 
'**» Pi.tar. .< tb. Y.H! 

POSITIVELY LAST 
TIMES TO BE '  

SHOWN IN TEXAS # 

141 i.v ijq m m** "» 

CEHEHUY; mm* 

alwto a* t M*. • 1 AI> 

"CROSSWINDS" . 
I J*)u PijTM KiMn4> FlaatUs 

. 1 yytlQ ' 
"NO QUESTIONS 

• ASKED" 
••* AlJ«« Ml ••• Barry SulUraa 

- • Starts at 1 pm. 

"I'd Climb Tho 5 

Highost Mountain" 
Simm ttejr««r# W». IUaMUg*a 

•  * ™ " • '  

"GONRRr' 
, „1 a ,, 

• fealipifttairMafTffrfpir, . 

m PARIS" 
OM. Mr .. <I> Cte) 
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1 t4,CWdr«do. Jcrngor" 

ftNQrfo Spy'l; 
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1k "TRAIN TO" 

^JOMBStONr g 

Mason Havoc 

CnPITOL T ! . ' w • . - » 

./.r.ntV .VIPSHCH 

says: "I'm still amazed. I'd re
signed myself to years «f ship. 

orit^un^J,-^het^ire'-^nk? 
ing or wiling It?- Cpoper' jwid 
pointing to the .attic trtiitik Wh6re 
he used to hide his mahu$criptf 
when fdehdS"-:. 
hit my knee and torn my ptfntst oh 
that trunk so many times that 
I've taken to calling the' whole 
thing just Ughi" ; .; 

Here on April 21 
. A colorful pageant of folk coai-

tumes, songs, and dances will be 
displayed by Texans of Czeqh de
scent when they gather at the Uni
versity for a folk, festival April 
27. '  . /  V ' " -

Czech art, historical objects, 
newspapers, and books will be ex
hibited at 2:30 p.m. in the Texas 
Union. The program will begin-at 
3 p.m. Part of the program will 
be a national folk dance, "Beseda." 

Czech language classes, Czech 
Club members, and the Texas Un
ion- staff will be hosts -to parents, 
friends, .and visitors from sur
rounding Czech communities. 

Speakers at the festival'wilh be 
John Ren Sheppard,, Texas secre. 
tary of-stffte; Qr. James-C; -E>rol-
ley, University vice-president; Dr. 
Li D. Haskew, dean of the Col
lege of Education; and Dr. Eduard 
Micek, chairman of the Depart
ment of Slavonic Languages.' 

Texas authors to be represented 
in the book exhibit include: three 

Micek, Dr. Eduard Tabofsky, and 
Dr." Ernest Ziska." Other Texas au
thors Whose books will be in the 
exhibit are Miss Marie Novak of 
East Bernard, Rev. C. Dvorak of 
'San. Angelo, and Dr. H. Maresh of 
Houston. 

r Newly Decorated 

The Bast Mexican Food 

with Fait, Courteous Service 

^WaJtanohoA 
;504 EAST AVE. 

Phono 7-0253 > 

Glasscock Story Recalls Day$ 
Tourisls Jo s^e p 1 Qf NV i Id Texa^OH |rontiers 

f". 

• •fc-.i.-'t ' !"<£4V. 
ATRXAS WILDCATTER. RrU^sto 

I* 'Shu Aatnittt 

-1 The-1962 International Olympic 
Games and European musical fes
tivals are, part of the summer 
study programs sponsored fey 
Worldways Group and Study 
Tours. ^ '• 

Ten educational tours will focus 
on countries in Western and Sou
thern Europe' and the Scandina-
vien lands. Belgium, Holland, Lux-
bourg,, Prance, Germany Austria, 
Italy,v Switzerland, Spain, Portu
gal, Finland, Sweden, Denmark, 
Norway, and the British Isles are 
to be studied. 

TheEuropeanMueical-Festival 
Tour will include the four most 
important musical . festival cities 
of Europe — Salzburg, Munich, 
Beyreuth, and Edinburgh. Those 
who take the Scandinavian Tour 
will see the Olympic Games. A per
sonal audience with Pope Pius 
XII will be granted members of 
the Continental Caravan; 

Tour prices range from f?7& to 
$1,299. Further information may 
be obtained from Worldways, 41 
East -Forty-second Street, New 
York 17, N.Y. 

Art in Six Austin Hoiiios 
To Bo Shown on April 8 

A tour df six Austin homes' to 
see art-in its natural setting will 
close the 19S1-&2 program of the 

tour, April 8, is open to the gen
eral public at 10-11:30 a.m., 3-4 
p.m., and 7 :30-9 a.m. 

Those homes visited will be Dr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Zimmerman, 
Messrs and JJesdames J. M. Odom, 
Frank Davol, Irving Goodfriend, 
Arthur Fehr, andi Gillis King. 

Mrs. Horton Wayne Smith is in 
charge - of the" tour and may be 
contacted for further information. 

Caatinfla* MOT!* at Iris 
Cantinflas, .Mexico's • popular 

movie commedian, burlesques this 
election year in "Si Yo Fuera Di-
putado" opening Sunday at th^ 
Iris Thester, . 

Cantinflas runs for the Mexican 
congress on a- platform ofjfree 
television for everyone an^ no 
taxes fpr anyone. There are no 
English subtitles. 

S P E C I A L I Z I N G  f N  
Steaks 

> 
Catering 

• S«|«di 
: ̂ .^Saa Foq^M 

• Roonfit for Private Parties 
JaW ' 

Tarrytown Restaurant 

N*ylor. 126 pages. $2.50. 
The No. 1 Delia' Crim blew in 

"like a day," and half an hour 
later Gus Glasscock wss off to 
East Texas for another try for 
a fortune. 

In "A Texas Wildcatter" Lucille 
Glasscock reminisces about her 
family's fight to survive during 
the hectic days of Texas' early 
oil boom. 

It is the story of the independent 
oil drillers. Operating on limited 
cap i t a l  and  owning  on ly  one '  o r  
two rigs, they bought leases where 
they could and as cheap ^as ^they 
could. iThey tlid contract work, uu* 
yi they had enough money fo link 
a well of their own. 

Mrs. Glasscock's book • often 
reads like-a fairy tale. A well was 
placed on a spot picked by the 
whims of the owner's wife, and a 
big producer was brought in: 

Edgar Davis turned down the 
presidency of United States Rub
ber Company to drill for. Texas 
oil. 

Fortunes were log as easily as 
they were made. 
. When one independent driller 

lost all his cash in a crap game, 
h« put up his rig and lease, and 
lost them too. The next day a 
gusher blew in. 
' Martial law was declared in* 
East Texas to enforce the first 
oil proration regulations. "Hot oil" 
was common. Some chillers oper-
ated at full production, and others .. 7— _ . — . . .rx ' 

oil .from- stomge tank^ pipe; 
'lfo'e^arfd? front''the msib tiMnft 
selves 

TheXwild days of the Texas 
frontiers hay# be«i replaced kjr 
calmer and saner drillings n^w. 
But with the development of new 
methods ftof drilling farther out 
into the Gulf of Mexico, the poibiU' 
billities of oil' booms are endless. 
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Mr Couii# Rachel, Dap\ 
Maurier. Doublfcday, $3^0. 

Tb« Calne MvUay, Herman mttik.1 
Doubleday, $3.95. ,7\ « 

The Crual SM, Nicholas -MEAIFTMF 
( xat Knopf. 14. , 

S|>ark ef Life, Ericli' Mada .'Ite^l,1 

marque, Appleton, $3.75, 
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Ckwrch, •-' Witt spe*k #fc^«tl«r 
F<m»d*tion at 6 p.m.̂ unday on 
"The Nature of the Kingdom." ' 

The grotty WiH«m**t at 5?S0 to 
fellowship Hall for a hali-hoor of 
fellowship and singilig. After Dr.-
Hetosohn's talk, they will break 
into five smaller groups lor sup
per and discussion. Dr. Heinsohn'# 
message will conclude a series on 

trimnd. The chock wagon wasibasic Christian beliefs. 
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'Very new. Very 1952. $17.95 

Center near tb« Untrermlty wiEl bo-
gin April 20, Alketi Vilbamlp 
chairman for the drive, anaoimeed. 
The Methodist atodtnts hopo to 
raise 110,000 of the $800,000 
needed for tfce center. A *«t of 
about 300 students will contact 
the 3,000 Methodists on tlu» cara-
<"$ <asigji)  ̂

February, are working on the pro
ject, which -will culminate with 
this week-long fnnd drite, April 
20-27. The new building will re
place the "sbasks" at Twenty-
fourth and truadalupe Streets. r 

, . * ' •  ̂ ' 
/ The Lutheran Students Associa
tion's ttoijr Week program will be 
Sunday in St. Martin's UUwm 
Ck«reK:a!t 8 p» m. ' _ v w 

Music, narration, choral speak
ings ai»d scenery will portray the 
events  ̂of Holy Week, the. last 
week in the life of Christ, and 
Raster. 

The program ia directed by -Lucy 
Lee Speaker, with Ivan Olson as 
choral conductor, t̂hera on the 
program are Gladys Day, organist; 
Le Roy Kern and Albert Hoick, 

ermonA 
UNIVERSITY METHODIST 

« "* - CHURCH y-
11 a.m^~"The Suffering Servant" 

—Dr. |!dmnnd Heinaohn, min
ister. 

7 $0 p.m.—Special Musical-'pro
gram. "The Holy City" by 
Gaul. Combined church choirs 
nnder direction of Dr. Archie 
N. J-ones. . -

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
8:45 and 10:65 a.m.-r*Identical 

services with sermons by the 
Rev. Marvin Vance, minister. 

7:30. p.m^-MMy, Heart is Glad,'? 
Easter cantata by David Thorn-

• ton, sung by the sanctuary 
choir. 

CENTRAL CHRISTIAN , 
CHURCH 

11 a.m.—"Christ's Enduring Tri
umph"—Dr. John Barclay, pas
tor. 

6 p.m.—Family Night supper fol
lowed by- talk by Col. E. R. 

* iMagrud^r, recently returned 
from duty with US Air Force 

- in Saudi, Arabia. / 
, UNIVERSITY CHRISTIAN 

CHURCH 
8;4R and 10*,50 a.m^-"On WaB}r-

ing One's Hands,"—The Rev. 
Lawrence Bash, minister. 

$ p.m.—DSF Supper. 
7:80 p.m.—Program of Lenten 
..Music. 

THE CONGREGATIONAL 
-• ruiipru ' 

11 a.m.—"The Necessi^ for 
Boldness"—The Rev. Bertram 

•i Miller, minister. : • v 
ALL- SAINTS' EPISCOPAL 

PARISH f 
11 a.m.—Morning prayer ind ser

mon. • * 
7:30 p.m.—Evening prayer and 

sermon. The; Rev. Charles Sum-
ngrs, guest minister. - . ^ 

ogt«lî ttingarrangers, 

{The singing group include* Loi* 
Berghind, Do Ian Eaivle, Virginia 
Henninger,  ̂ Delores Sl̂ inltwnp, 
Oraee Cogt, Paul Vog^Ho Weber, 
end Billle Grace Ungerer. 

:Mifb».Miut9ni*w Chrktiu Ctnmli 
is holding a ^parents' day" uro
gram on Palm Sunday. Invitations 
T»*?e been sent to the parents of 
the Disdples Student* «n the cam-
jws. . 

Palm. Sunday aervice* will be 
held at % Ab and 10^0 a.m. with 
a luncheon at the church at 12:30. 
The' Rev, Lawrence W. Bash, and 
the Rev. Clarence M. Doss will 
conduct an informal program at 
the lUneheon. 

"On Washing One's Hands" will 
be the theme, of Mr, Bash's ser
mon at the senriees Sunday. The 
music will be furnished by the 
Chi Rho Choir for the 8:46 ser
vice, end by the Stndent Choir 
for the 10:60 service. , 

A program of Lenten music will 
be presented by the choirs yt -the 
church Sunday evening At 7i30 
with Pan}, Reinhardr reading -a 
series of scriptural selections. 

vie* wfll be 

.sueneiw 
£.£ 4 -vie £•: 

jlwCvrwrt-v&piKtWty* Hazty 

4«ntt fif» ialts» it*S «4B^w?il 
be played by giria trim Newmaa 
Bltt at 0m Mmrmuut 0Atnmti»g 
Sunday a* U ajm ,̂ , 
- The meeting will move back to 
tb© Texas Theater this week. CoU 
fee and doughnut* will b« i*rv*<L 

•r t̂ e tOvr. ink Newt" Hi 
missionary in Quiqtanaro, Yucar 
tin, Mexico, will be the guest 
speaker at the flewasaai CM» buf-< 
f«t supper Sunday at 6 pjn. Fath
er Nolan will show motiion pictartts 
of the work of the missionaries in 
Mexico and China. 

Mexican food wftt.be served 
the' buffet supper at Newttan An-

Holy Week wî rship aervicerwih 
be in the chapel of the Uaivmity 
Presbylerista .tiwnk Monday 
through.Thursday morning* for $0 
minute* starting at 7:20, Break
fast will be *exved at 7 o'clock. -
:. The f our servkes will.deal wjtth 
the Resurrection, the New Life, 

i V rjit.w'Miiiiî iiiM'iiii.MiiiMi inn m\\ 

communlon*erriee and a&ninister 
the saerwneHt of the Lord'* •&&* p9r tor the Thursday worship **jv 

the&*ti» t̂l̂ .anl 

•-•A*d the*e IntangiUaiafltBHHUi 
tta «wkn,'«f «s 

fastftntion Hke th* Univemty, 
®«ai» 4^cl̂ wp>î rjbeti«r«|. 

provide *tndent*wHha weasafe <rf «drittMlj|»epsMII(lB f<& toktog 
accor̂ iî e Hmy progam 
connthM^a <hairmai> ef WMteftt-

out of Wedneaday morniiqr Lenten 
' mm MIKUIM 

TolBe Married in Bellville 
. . 

Joair Wil*o»-
and Edward Wil
liams of Hunts-
ville will be mar
ried in the late i 

summer at Bell
ville. — "• £\-

Miss 'Wilson, 1, 
who is working on a television 
degree at the University, was a 
m e m b e r  o f  X J T S A ,  S t r i k e  a n d  
Spare, Houston. Club, and For-
ensica. 

Williams received an engineer
ing degree in January, 1952, from 
the University. Hci is now em-
ployed by Texas Electric at Odes-

;; EUaabath Ana McCelvay an<f 
Fr*d / Winfield were n>erried 
March 20 in Fort' Worth. 

The1 bride, a former University 
student, wag pregideat of Kappa 
'jQpha Th^a "and""*' Bluebonnet 
Belle nominee. 

Day, a UniversitJ' graduate, is 
a .member of Sigma Alpha Epsi-
Ion, Ten Sigma Delta, honorary 
a r c h i t e c t u r e  f r a t e r n i t y ,  a n d  
Sphinx. 

• 

F*rn -0|>el Haltem and David 
Steal* Baker will be married May 
81 'at the University Christian 
Church. 

Miss Haltom is a University 
. student. "Baker, "who. received a 
bachelor of science degree in elee 
trical engineering from the Uni-
versity' in 1950, is employed by 

. . . . .  

^—^General Electric Company in fraternity. 
Riebland, Washington. 

* , 
FraticM Clair* Bllas and Wyatt 

tkogui Naraaa war* married 
• March 20 at th* Presbyterian The-
^ologicel Seminary Chapel, 

The bride Is a University grad
uate and member of Alpha Phi 
sorority. ' • 

Norman graduated from . the 
University, where he was preek 
dent of Pi Kappa Alpha fraterni
ty «ttd of-the Silver Spurs, kenor* 

^arol Cullaaa and Job* B. All-
red Jr., both of Wichita Falls, WU1 
be married April 26. ' ; 

Miss Cullum, a former Univer
sity student, 1* a member of Kap
pa Alpha Theta sorority. 

Allred received » degree in 
business adminiatoatibn from the 
University in 1951. He waa a 
member, of the Longhorn football 
team and belongs to Kappa Alpha 

brought change and jjloan* £s mathematifli 

ebange*. tfnc«|i* 4Sto'eMMiilMr*< 
Ih î e# 'aa-'Slflan.ef-Ste* 
M'ZJfs 

- if ̂  

hoesing agrtHr;î ^a3ei 
•nd comparativ^y Uttle^gnidance tot student acti vities h e Mlla. m$ y**r, wm be Age**!** m&L «a' Vu mtCK 

kin, Joann Thompson, Jerry R*n-
ner, and Harry NeaL* 

ti#rt̂ s:>Banl4 -will 
"What UNESCO Seek* to Do," at 
th* Supper Forum at Hittel Fws. 
4ati*a Snnday at 9 p.m., 

Director «f the InstHnte of 
Lfttin-American Studie* and a dis
tinguished professdr of Latin-Am-
erican history, Dr. Hanke waa re
cently appointed by the Depart
ment of State to serve on the Na
tional Commission for UNESCO. 

Reservations for the supper may 
be made.by calling 6-2695' 

Jhrinf unit*, but the Univenrfty 
J«d few seriices of thi* serl Th#v 

Dean of Women looked after tfce 
comparatively few women stu
dent*, but boys wwr* left pretty 
much to their own reaotiree*. 

Although th* University baa 
grown immensely In th* |a*t few 
years, Dean Ifoiratny feete flat 
individuals have as much consid
eration a* on i imaller campus. 
And they have more *iaWtr *£ 
choice. ' , ' 

There is much spirit-wftitbt ib* 
partments and school* due te a 
great extent to prpfes*ort, lie said; 

y 

M Art* end •Sdkwes^!* '̂ 
MOnce yon-start vainfiDg, 
tbew wlww *o  ̂

D*aa -JifipwiMa^">essaWtvî  •":"" 
jt̂ joacttai** ̂ *wow .̂..rf̂ i»«#-' 
-|* to, .ifrmm*' Jutffc -lowwuut ami IHt W. 9iwa 
ton, bMh Law School hsqdt fl| -' 
tsadeni ^UMlr -sespertitr impb', . 
and jtty/wflkiei .wat 
at«d»t» erMfew.ln-.U* fleW;̂ ,. 
- \A leasbsr ,.tps. to have- smbJw •. 
fitoM, whatanw l̂iiB &S&, b^m/Uk « 
ed. If nsettdi h# WBI $L$* 
net .zauaftB rtatle  ̂ but wfil*,*«fc- + 
tian* to didileî e ilSa. itadeiits, Bat 1/r-P4 
shouldtt̂  b  ̂ in teaddnf iMia 
3*oan7t>luwe fhataS.Iiis ahi, pî oi 1 

Nowotny declarad, . c? -i- ..! f? 
And inst becsase a t**eh«r is „ 

young i* no sign h* i* not go6d, v 
he recalled. A* a member ef Dr. f ' 
W. P. Webb's f&st etaai hen "at  ̂
file University, hw found the aam* 

of tf*rhT»«*»fo susk. v f* 
•Hi* riiiifsaslii llf tils ' 
tory*a passes' today. s ' 

"People and 
go,M Dean Nowotny 
"but certain intangiblea abMt.tiw 
human personality d* not change. •--
And the toaclteiRs «td admlaistrs>* f* 
tion of the Uniterrfty baeaaf'V. < 
changed toe much, •itiier.'* ' 

'Measleyl Delts Evade . 

Float Building Chores 
As anyone-who ha* worked-on ] the entrant* to be up all nia ît 

one knows, getting a iloat ready 
for the big Round-Up is a lot of 
work. 

It's not an uncommon thing foe 
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» Dmu Cravaa and Tommy R. 
Armstrong will be married April 
24 at St. Austin's ChapeL 

Mis* Craven attended th* Uni
versity, where *h* waa a Delta 
Zeta pledge.' 

* ' 
' :<SaiI JWacalr* and Sergeant Clif
ford C. Carroll wBi be married 
April 6 in San Antonio. 

Miss Maguire, a former Uni
versity student, is a civil service 
statistician at Xelley Air Force 
B«se.  ̂ . 
' v#r~ .-ii: 

A»m Mwit JLocftbcrf tnd 
George Baker Roberts will be 
married June 7 at St. Mary'* Ca
thedral. -

_• Miss Lasaberg attended the 
University, where she was a mem-
ber of Orchesis, Co-Ed Assembly, 
î nd a pledge of Delta Gamma 
sorority. She is now employed " at 
the Texa* Employment Commit 
sion. • . 

before the parad* turning out the 
crepe-paper rosea in masa-produc? 
tion. It's * iob where everyone 
must do their parte 

Bnt around the Delta Tau Delta 
house this year, there were some 
members who hwdly lifted a hand 
in getting: their float "shipshape." 
in fact, they were flat on their 
backs most of the time construc
tion was'going on. 

It all started about three greeks 
ago when Mike Raine, who19 lives 
at the Delt house, eame doyns with 
a case of measles/He was ni*h*d 
to the Health Center and put into 
i s o l a t i o n ^ ,  r t Z . , ^  . .  

Bnt the boys still had ampl* 
reason to remember - Mike. At 
least 26 of them did, anyway, and 
they'noon followed him. into the 
isolation ward—all with measles. 
Twenty-three of them w*r* th*re 
at on* time. < -

With the majority of the mem-
ber îip flat on their baek* in the 
'Health Center, Round-Up duties 
hit the healthy one* pretty hard. 
They managed to enter a double-

t$#eie 
Eridayi 

Alt ended well̂ -for Mike, how-
ever,and. he can once again show 
his faeearound th* house without 
fear. The Delt float,waa judged 
second best in the fraternity di
vision. .* c * j , % 
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MIMt on these prettr WACd 
call. And once again the (oUcs 1st home have come 

,̂ through with die letters that mean so much to a gjd ia 
•iS'the Aany-  ̂  ̂ i, 

•f ;These young women 6ne become an efsmtfal pazt ot 
 ̂ America's militerjt-strength. They have yohmteoed > ,, 

• totaieover "must* iobs in the clerical aepattment to ideaso 
- men for field <hity, theiis is ant important job in your u 

,, defense. Wouldn't you like to do unm^ht̂ g forthem? • 

" You carbYoucan show «0 our senridewmnenand men du» 
you're with them-by buying United StateeDcfaise Bondjt 

.>Fbr when you buy bood  ̂you're doing mora than slmp |̂ -'Jl; 
saving your money snd maldng your own &nrOy secu»|̂  
You'ie doingafine job lor defease yottte&Secause 

^youx mmonrie stab% gtWyxkrcoun&y SCTBQB# 
" 1 Mdr$mS 

SS&iScT: 

>• 

ih 

ft® rv 
4^ America mtut be strong in every way in {hese troubled  ̂ , 

timeawluin ferna it onfy ftr the 
So start tod^-to^y-De(M Btmik Buy.ttiem mm ^ 
and buy tfcemiegMhify* ;v 

./•ffi.... S? 
A fi 

ss Apri l 5 Is Deadline 
For. M'moiselle 
GontestEntries 

Th* deadline for short story 
entrie* in Mademoiselle'*' College 
Fiction Contest,' with. »1J)00 in 
prises, is April 15. s  ̂V- i 
> Each of > the "two winders will 
"be awarded $500, Only , women, 
unde#graduat*a pur* *lî ble. S(or-
ies appearing previously in college 
publication* ar* acceptable if they 

m 

•. . 
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4 ThirU.$. DMsnwloiidiyw boygiwayo« 
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*R *oi« « bens boy then 
-- Sec*«ae'noŵ «MBry Me E Bmd, yam mm em mO f̂ 

t ycateaaanag Intrw* srnj y* fee 20 , 
fma die of pindnia toaKad «C 10 a* iwEDsal ThfiT: 

- : . — —- j"" •.! • "fjr"" H8-75 . w< wwjin-
(̂yoa net jikrf $25~fart a* asodk as $33331 A $37.50" 

. bond tq» $6M& And so on. Foe your wcutof, m%-. < 
yoor Coannfs too, bay U. & Zk&ase Boods sar 

tle^feynfi Seripy Pha. B«akm tecomsMad 
- ««*—imea*ef A* ssfnt foams of1-
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Stat pf last night's Bound-Up 

Sen**"Jaynet 
priw yen by mnnOWiein* thiit-afe* 
is not a drama butaBBA major. 
, The" twuty-yealiM>Id brunette 

transferred l^Tla*t; -£#' futm 
• North Texas 

,,r̂ rSi5*̂ &KTl£i 
- yean and received a v<>eal schol

arship but after last year* decided 
£> that I wasn't interested in music. 

IMllilSi 
Iff" So,wbea,ahetransfirre<r^ 
*$ University, she jfaaget^ta tefa.* 

i".; ' However, a good f&n<f, K®0 
* ,v Orhopulus, kept her from' eom-

» / pletely forgetting music. Nell, 
ij-' who has been active in many cam- 5 

; pa* musicals, encouraged Jaynet 
"v> to try out for Forty Acres Follies. 
.." -was assigned my part three-;: 

'days' before the show opened and ' 
never dreamed that it would t»rn 

•J. out the way it did," she skid. 
In ease, you don't remember, 

Jaynet played the steal of the) 
show, fc*e West And she was 

J / afraid she couldn't do the right 
' land of walk I —* -

I 

\ / A 

Once the show was over, J*yn-
et. decided that music and singing 
were too much In her blood to 
completely be without them. So 
she tried out for Time Staggers 
On and tot to sing two numbers 
in that ahow. * 

In the Round-Up Revue, she 
in the'opening and vaudeville 

numbers and also sang a blues 
solo and the closing solo.... 

Practicing for the review start
ed three weeks ago-ind tiW first 
week was devoted to individual 
practicing*. "The last two weeks 
meant practice every night front 
7 until 7:30, except Saturday and 
Sundays .when we worked from 2 
until 5," she said. "Rehearsals 
went smoothly, especially the. last 
one—Friday night, but we had 
seen the'show so many times that 
we were scared as to ho** the 
audience would react to it. 
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served. 
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^ told _ ^ 
picnic Sunday ml 
Barton Springs. 
P i c n i c k e r s  w i l l  
leave Littlefteld 

fpiliflllll 
^a m f s, ^Includyig softball, 

5S£tJSft,a8i#ia 
food will be served at the new 
Boy Scout Hut. There .will be; 
dancing until 11 p.m. > : 

A special invitation is extended 
to ex-joembers who are visiting 
Austin"- during1 the week ettd. 
Members and ex-members, 'will be 
admitted free. Admission for oth
ers is 60 cents each. 

The Alba Club Spring Banquet 

Justice of the Supreme Court of 
*£«*$& <5m§^ forftn* 'dittoed'-afc. 
t o r n e y  o f  D a l l a s  C o u n t y ,  w i l l  
speak It the Spriag itMiatkttban. 
«fbet of Alpha Kappa P«», profes
sional business fraternity, Sun-
d*fr'»«ning atf'8 o»«loeV itf the 
MainBallroom ofthe Commodore 
Ferry Hotel. 
v^-gAt S fc.m. Sunday fopafl initi
ation ceremony for tip www 
members will be held in 
Union 816.' * . H 

- > *• ni 

,gThe new Initiates- who will be 
honored at the banquet ffreSteph-
en. Albrecht, Edinburg; Edward 

Prather,T Austin;1 and Lesslie < D, 
Wood, yfitiUm.v iM«i> Pto* • wett-

;ih0isi>t :.<Uw>;€oiletfi f ojE< .Baiidesft 
i Administration faculty j.D. ,Mason 

\WiWs 

if/A9sttni, 

Mu, 
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Egg 
. Phi Mu 
Phi -Kappa Sig
ma will enter
tain a group of 
twenty boys and 
girls, from the 
P a n-American 
Center with an 
Easter egg hunt 
Sunday at 3 p.m. 

Mm 

JAYN6T CATTERTON V 

••Bat, it really, wasn't any 
work," she added, "Mr. Law was 
an excellent director and turned 
all the rehearsing into a, lot of 
fun." ."Then, too, the cast was 
very cooperative." 

Surprising as. it may seem, 
there was only an* persoft in the 
cast from the drama department 
"That person was Arlene Kay, 
and she was one of the most out
standing in the show/' Jaynet 
*aid. "Also outstanding in my 
opinion was Red Johnson." 5*r s 4|v 

The majority of the cast, how-
ever, havejbeer} in other catnpus 
musicals;. 

wimlmM 

Mils Bejss tp Discuss 

DanisK' Folk -School 
The Danish, Folk School move- each person will then go to »n-

1?.^ di^lWed Jar- Hiss, other chome^ *nd. community. for 
#Bilhe Be»s Trenckm^nn, Univer- in0^ t(.r».Mv. • , 
sity. graduate,, in , the lobby of 
Texas Union Tuesday from 9 
a.m. until 1,p.m. 

The fourth Experimental 
Group of ilfteeh American stu-
' dents will "leave in Augutt to par
ticipate in the Folk School . pro
gram. 
; After a week's stay in Copen
hagen, students will live for a 
month in Danish hoides, the em
phasis being on cominiinication 
from person to person rather than 
from hooks to persons.* After a 
tubsequent week of discusfeirig his 
experiences with other students, 

•S 

another three weeks. ^ 
From^ November 3 nntil Easter, 

students will- study in one of four 
outstanding Folk Schools, where 
the course of study will be dic
tated by the student's own inter-
ests within the liberal arts nature* 
of the curricula. , > * , .. 

After Easter, each person will 
be left to his own resources, each 
haying had time to make ~ plans 
for travel. -
' The group will, gather periodi

cally to explore the meaning of 
their' "studying the Folk Schools 
by studying in them/'. -

' Bruce Billingsly ahd Bill Flint, 
the piano playeni also^did an ex
ceptional job, she felt, 

"The boys took all the music 
froth" "records ;because 'they 
couldn^t get thi sheet music and 
berfides that, they both played for 
the entire show without resting. 
The show was between 80 and 46 
minutes long." 

Did she get stage fright? S 
"No. I've been on a stage so 

many times that stage fright isn't 
a Rothes to me." * s 

• 'however, I» got sick* Saturday 
afternoon-and of course that did 
scare itak a little." 

• Jaynet's parents , were a, little 
shocked to hear about her doing 
singing for this type of production 
but they took it sin t^er stride. 
"They realise thet extra-curricu
lar activities are just as important 
in some ways as going to classes," 
she siid. 4?And I agree," she add-
e d .  -  , . i 4  

" : 1  

Girls' Activities 
Blanks Are Due 
- Extra-curricular activities 
blanks for the Co-Ed Assembly 
survey Iwve not all . been turned 
in as -yfet, the Dean ; of Women's 
office reported Wednesday. The 
survey cannot be completed un
til these are received. ^ 

Blanks are still out from dorms, 
sororities, and boarding houses, 
but town girls form the largest 
group that have hot yet turned 
them in.' 
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Ice-cream and 
cOokies will be 

li 

and . Donald Ferguson] assistant treas-
urer. Jack Ingram; senior 1FC 
representative,' Edwin M^dispnf 
junior'IFC representative, Charles 
Freeman; editor-historian, Don 
We'nigj clique ̂ representative, H. 
R. Stewart; chaplain, Richard 
Linden; and sergeant at arms, W. 
P. ,Bpwdjy. 

-j ,j, -gy 
"iCappa 13pha "had its spring 

• formal at the Austin ^Country 

Ttiaj^L 
for-Ghiyferr 

* v 

5D«lu Sigma Phi recently-elect
ed new officers for 1962-63. They 
nre president, (ftiesley Hughes; 
vice-president, John Davis; secre
tary, Chester Pittsford; treasurer, 

Club Friday nipht. 
The decorations consisted of a 

large ' number of Confederate 
flags,, including what is claimed 
to be the "largest. Confederate 
flag in Texas.'-' -" - -- - -

Music for the dance was • con
tributed by the Collegians.. , 

Easter Programs V 
at University 

University' students will have an 
opportunity to hear, many Easter-
music and religious programs this 
Sunday. The College of Fine 'Arts 
is presenting "Te Deum," by Tri
ton Bruckner and "Blessed Are 
They that Mourn," by Kent Ken-
nan, professor of. composition at 
Ho^g ^ditorium at 4 p.m. 

Helen Blount will be one of 
the soloists for "Te Deum." Gene-
vieye ' Taliaferr®, Floyd Townsley, 
at(q. Glenn. Dowlen wUl also ap
pear on the program. . The Univer
sity Symphony Orchestra and the 
University Singers, directed by 
Alexander - von Kreisler, will per-
form. . 

Sunday evening at 7:30r the 
Presbyterian choir, under the di
rection of Frank Seay, will pre-, 
ise'nt Handel's "Messiah." Solo
ists will be Mrs.- W. Jack Lewis, 
Mrs. John D. Moseley, Betty Jo 
Ogburn, James E. Clark, a n 4 
Thomas W. Anderson. Mrs. James 
E.-'Clark is organist for the group. 

The First Methodist Church will 
hold two worship sendees. Sunday-
morning. The first, at 8:46, will 
be the same as the 10:65 service, 
except a. group of young people 
will be taken into full member
ship of thC church. 

The ' Sanctuary Choir of the 
First Methodist Church will give 
an Easter cantata Sunday eve
ning at 7:30. The public is invited 
to. attend. 

The University Baptist Choir 
will present an Easter cantata 
Sunday at 8 p.m. "The Last Seven 
Words," by DuBois, is directed by 
LJoyd Herren and Jack King,. 
Louise Kent, Wesley Flinn, March 

Stuttle. and Floyd Boyce are solo
ists. ... 

Dr. Edmund Heinsohn, of the 
University Methodist Church,* will 
speak on 'IThe Suffering Servant" 
Sunday morning at 11:00. At the 
evening service, at 7:30, the Uni
versity Methodist choirs will give 
"The Holy City," by GauJ. Solo 
?iBbr:vwiU be Mesdames Malcolth 
Gregory, Rodney Kidd, and Gib 
eon Randle and" Messrs. Maldeha 
.Gregory, B. M. Bakkegard, Rich-
ard Hir^aves, and" C. E. .Of"' 
son. Dr. Archie N. Jones is the 
director and Mr. Eldon. Sutton is 
organist. '--Iv"'' '.M:: 

Palm Sunday will be celebrated 
in the First English Lutheran 
Church with the reception of new 
members. Dr.. Lewis P. Speaker 
will preach -on "So Much From 
So Little." The senior and junior 
chbire; will s i ng -"Lord Christ, 
When First Thoii Cam'st to men" 
and "When His Salvation Bring
ing, To Zion Jesus Game." J 

The senior Luther .Leagve will 
hold a special prayer service at 
9:30, a.m. Sunday morning. The 
public is invited. - ' 

Aim Vanston and Jeanne Tyr
rell were recently initiated into 
Pi Beta Phi. 

^ "She eorority will have a buffet 
luncheon at 12:80 {Km. Saturday 
for out-oMoWh guests. ^ 

^ >-iW'x::*;; 
Alpha Delta PI will give 

brunch.in honor of parents and; 
alumnae Sunday from 9:30 to 
10;30 a.m, ' ? 

"Strengthening the Individual" 
was the theme of the second,an 
nual Tri-Delt retreat Mo Ranch 
last week .end. About 80^ persons 
attended. 
; Miss Sally Roller,: secretary 01! 
the YWCA, and Jack Lewis,, di 
rector of Presbyterian student 
work, were speakers. ; 

• • •  , •  '  ̂  - t  , v • '  

Alumni of Phi. Delta That* fra< 
ternity will be honored at a din
ner in the chapter house today at 
12:30. University sweetheart fi
nalists and visiting sweethearts 
were entertained with a buffet 
luncheon Saturday, an4 a buffet 
supper. for members, dates, -and 
guests: was held' Saturday night, 

Theta' Chi'a new' officers are 
Keith ; A. Allan, president; Frank 
R. Peinay, vice-president; Robert 
J. Bice, secretary; Robert Wight-
man, pledge marshal'; and Martin 
E. Luker, treasurer. » 

Bruce Jones, Cecil White, Joe 
Vaughan; and; Flgah Gleason are 
new initiates-of the-fraternity, v 
-•X •: O 

Beverly 

ttmi 
few#* 

wmm m Si(ma XI m 
till 

M^Rd 

kohle 

northeast 
day from is* 

Iterestd 

#om Little^eld i 

cyeltf, btoiofcJr *na "w*f» & iff* 
wwqtiito wii a, p&blafo 

^Twb^iimo' 
Hunting in South. Texas" a n d 
"RoadRunners "ys.vRattle8n«kes," 
will *?30 fm. Mon
day- in Engineering Building 801 
ft. ttie .semi-nwhthly feting of 
the Amarhaa^Mly »( Civil E«-

'TWW, Reea^^We'mbe^ of -the I Monday night at 8 ,o*cl 
C. w. Reed, teem Th^re will be a social rfter :: 

% 

^ Wlc* roembers are 
invited. a^anepsrUUaon will be 
provided the girls following' the 
Wica meeting at 7 o'clock in th| 
Texas Unions s" <• 
. Mica members wishing to help 
with transportation may 4M Bob 
Cantu at 2-8890. , • . 

The Ui 
M 

mvartitjr Speech Cloh 
will have an Easter egg hun^for 
the children in the.' Speech and 
Hearing Clinic Wednesd»».Af*i! 

«9, at Harris Park. 
- Club members are 4a meet at 
8. p.m. in front of the Speech 
Building, ...-^ 

* 
The University .. 

Club v^H hold lts annual meeting 
at a dinner Appril 8, at 6:80 p.m.: 
at the Austin WomanY Club,'706' 
San^Antonio. 1 

Charles Jamison/ professor o: 
management at the school of busi
ness, Univ^sity of Michigan, will 

Any University of ( Michigan 
former students who 'have no 
been contacted. are asljpd to call 
Mm W. Jl. Spriegel, secretary, 
at 8-2111 or Mrs: R. S. Schiefel-
bein' at, 53-2070. 

Roy: Seekati of the" Austin 
Laundry Company, will'tell of his: 
management .problems and ,their 
solutions it the Delta'. Sigma Pi, 
professional businesfc, fraternity 
banquet, Monday at 7* p.m. 

Four of the twelve Wesley 
F o u n d a t i o n  c o m m i s s i o n s  *  h a v e  
elected their chairmen fcir the 
1969-63 school - year.' They are 
Drama, Barbara Wilson; Publicity, 
Jody Taylor; Community ^Service, 
Nancy Chilton; - and -World Re-
latedness, Phil Bakers 

_ _  ^  

Foraniiea't annual spring ban-

organisation's 

appo^ted; K nbmi^' 
tee of Mesdames J. 

mfetink, in 

M. Hlggins, R. L. 
J. L, Bekll. . 

Ann Walker^ Fort 
" W o r t i jjshss- teitilnbe held-Aprfr 18,- nfr-tiw 

1..1 ntfytitn* D«t social chairman for P^ti Mu. 

Luth f̂djril to Hold 
Luncheon Sunday 

The Lutheran Student Associa
tion will hold a luncheon Sunday 
at 1 p.m., at the Texas Federated 
Women's Club for ex-studehts re
turning to the University for 
iCound-Up. Reservations may be 
obtained by calling 6-1787i -
. There will be an open Sunday 

at 3 p.m. for ex-students at the 
Lutheran v Student Center, 412 
West Twenty-third Street. . 

-.Gene^Mear 
president of Slgnia. ̂ ai^yarlBpift^. 

Other, new offices n^clud#: 
Leon Lampert, vice-prpsidentr T®r 

John 
fioardway, treasurer; aAdr Bill ~i 
Doyle, parlfenientarian., ~-l?{ .• 

TJ)e new associat# memWii sas 
Dr. Keith Young, 'awistajftV' pro
fessor " of .'geolo«r;%)ta^'Oi*Hi%i 
son, aasistant profe»or of^J«trO» 
leum .engineering; and Dr^ .Peter 
T. Flawh of' the. Bnr^iui.. 
nomic GeoIogy* * J}^, ', 

tThe new w^pil>er%affSca*!, v; 
Brown, Alien C. Lbcklin, C. , 
Wayne' Mancw,-' Aug«M%:QjMpada»~-
Chaunce Thompson, Don Walker, 

Hitchin* Post at 6 :p.m. 
The, best aftef-dinner speech 

yill win a cup. 
,. Formal initiation of the nine 
new pledges will take place. April 
22. The "Best Pledge" ci>p will 
be awarded at that time. - , 

•• ' •'-> Vr. ' ir * ^ 
' "The DuPont Story" will,be 
shown at a, joint ' meeting of 
AlChE and ASME at 7:16 Mon» 
day evening. ~ sV', 

"The DuPont Story,?' a technfc 
color history Of one of America's 
oldest chemical manufacturers, js 
more biographical than industrial, 
tlhe film shows 160, years of 
development - \ ^ 

1-6:30—Czech Clnb" picnic,^ -Hari»;| 
• ris Playground. 

- $ 

Baster 

I 

2{3G-4:30—Delta Phi.Epsiloh dea^ 
- sert partys for Phi Sigma Delta; 
2':30t4 :30-—Delta fceuTT 

for undeq^rivilegsd 
dren, sorority house. 

2-11—Alba Club picnic, , Boy! : 
• Scout Hut ^ "' v- ]l 
3-5:30—Phi Mu and Phi 8igm%3 

Kappa Easter- egg )iunt fS&r oto<p| 
derprivileged cMldren. 

3-11—Sigma Phi Epsiio^C hoatgi 
. ride and picnic, .Green ;^or«t^ 
9-8—Phi Kappa Psi closed'Juios^n^ 

•and picnic, • New5 Braunf^-iS^ 
• " "• ' *' 
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„ Chooie he^ pattern 
-from the exquisite 
Heirloom Sterling de-
signs — fresh, young-
spirited, glowing ss a. 
bride on her wedding 
day! 

HEIRLOOM" 
STERLING 
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f ir ^ in navy cart 
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iX 
*a* i Collete 

~ *** |F«Mh«f» ^ «»*»& ta ttwp ' 

w, w. 
" ~ " " steel-

€o*fro»i- MJ|VBSU. . > t# mi m*$n the Property 
as® 

i "Byron *«dCar-

a* *• i^ci**, *mmm 
JggfelBg^jggJr.it .tended this year's ... 

'"̂ jĝ gitesg •—-«* 

%̂V 
•litoSS!tS.^^Mr.i^ !»»«»» .wic«rtir.e.u™o«I«.; 

ĉrotê  Sffl 

tforidnf tawwla i*wdegree, 
r ass Kerttep preceded, hi* elec- Xj! 

H « 
Hlitor, eilitoritf »s*i«ta*t, and «***« * ^ m •%- ^ « a. 
ociate editor.He belongs io fh* v ®»P» *« 1'**?' 
*,Z5£li —"i nflTj ' *W'- ••"•• » Imw, and Or* L W. MeCnm 

bit i, , j£V ? i. Jf V 
flMM 

and the Sig-?pt* t>&* <?M 10«M2 wboltr. 
ApriWrded Vnnnirfly to this tofr 

* tm3««ra<fuat*Jri the Joilf 

Jnta School. •'. , > * j 
*"fe wm president Sijma-

>elt» Cbk men's professional 
irajteirnity, and secte-

„ . of «w Texas Student Publi-
fcatipns Board of Directors. Me 

betonged to the Gremt Issues 
, „ .imittee a»4 - _T$rleton7 • C^mi 

^gs£jittd &' secretary.' of ~'<*'raiis* RootS 
club. He » slao *ti honorary 

& member, of the- Bftdf« Aiisociaiioh. 
Hairy Webb, -president of Phi 

-j>elta Theta fraternity, is chair-
jman of Varsity Carnival this year. 
'jfoi has served on it before on the 
vgueeti committer »nd as publicity 

•^^dia|itroah», //, C'1"- *'* 
! & a JCowbOyj JWember of 

Arnold' 'Air, Society/ and 1WL 
Jfcriiairmaiir of Dad's Day, He was 
;*T^»iv associate justice and Inter-fra-
2|!lt«rni'ty Council represqntativ* foe 

Vtitpe years, and publicity chair
man for Cowboy Minstrels this 

tor. ' ' 
4 

Friars currently 1ft school are 
sniy Braswell, Ed Frost, Don 

Klein, Wales Maddein, Bruce 
[eador, Jitter Nolen, Bterlinr 
tere«, Marlin Thompson, • »d 

Zbranek. 

vvwSaj. 

physical add health education 
teachers, are attending this week 
the national ~ convention of , the 
American Association for Health, 
Physical Education and Recrea
tion in L«s Angeles.1 •;../ 

Dr. Brace ' is chairman of the 
college section nominating com* 
mittee, a. member of the represen
tative assembly, and Society of 
State Directors of Health, Physical 
Education and, Recreation re»«»rch 
committee, and chairman of thtt 
American Academy of 4?hgsi< 
•Education research award"r co' 
mittee. He is national couHCif 
vchiiirmati ^ for the association re
search section. 
• Dr. McCraw will read a paper 
on "So'cio'metric Status And Ath 
letic Ability." Dr. Alderson is con* 
stitution and by-law^ committee 
chairman# legislative committee 
member, and parftamentarian. 

Battle of Flowers 
» L i- < <f 8 %! i 

»«*dMit Party Meets ?' < '•• i *1f "> 
If * 

(Continued from ^age" 1)'' 
^ an editoy and to enlarge its.plat. 

form<- 1 ' £"-$ * 
Hapresen tatlves ?rom the<frater* 

nity clique were not availabls for 
Statements, but Ferry Davis, presi. 

The preliminary oratorical con
test for Battle of Flowers will b* 
held in Speech Building 291 Mon
day at 3 p.m. 

The following students have en
tered i James M. Cook, Fort Worth; 
George Cope, San Angelo; Dor
othea Dishongh, Houston; Howard 
Loekman, Hamden, Conn.; James 
McGinnis, Beaumont; Clara Ann 
Taylor, Houston; John Wild, Aus
tin; and Bill Wright, Austin. denthil nominee, and Stan Rosen -««* «•« »»»»>». . *• «;. tt ^ «v 

berg, vice-pmideritlal^candidate, "Elghf ma^eflts wttH*-seteste* l 
'̂* oU campaigns with meet- ,to enter the final contest in Gar °n to 

Hson ®sU 
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tags last week. 
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«ri atleiidfdg 
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8—Sunrise worship service, Wool-
d r i d g e  P a r k .  » / •  ,  

8i30—Alumnae Inreakfast, Alph* 
Delta Pi Hottsa. ^ < .? 

0—Friars* l>*i^tfas#:- I'A u 1 t'i jt 
Hotel. 

9—Sweetheart breakfast, Sigma 
- Alpha- EpnKn --house* 

10—Snuiclvf -2^ta^»Taf r AfpB* 
house, 

10—-Hound-Up visitors invited to 
.student religious services, all 
churches. 

11—Newman Cfob to present skit, 
Texas Theater. 

Tao^rw. Ifessiah/' tTniveraity 
-PinMiyteHtn 

7530—"The Holy City.", 
• sity Methodist Church. ' 

T:30—"The Heart ls Glad," First 
^ M e t h o d i s t  C h u r c h # r  , . , b !  ' : « •  ' •  

8-^Th« Seven Lost Woittf'm-
versity Baptist Church. ^ 

8—Holy Week progjim for Lu
theran Student Association, St, 

* ^Martin's Lutheran Church. .J- ̂  ̂MONDAY  ̂ J 
7—Holy. Week, brea^ast daily^ 

University Presbyterian' Church, 
7i30—Holy Week devotions daily, 

University Christian Church. 
12—Buffet luncheon, Alpha Gami ^—Preliminaries in Battje of 

th(^ ,_ma Delta house. / 
12-^Cpwboy; luncheon, ./.'Austin 
:^3fe>fal. K '»V.. 
\IZ:IS0—Alumnae luncheon^^Sigma 

Delta Tau house« 
12:30—Phi Delta Theta' Ko«^ 

Up dinner, chapter houses 
i*—Parents' Day dinner, Uriiver-
. sity Christian Church. 
1-5:80—Czech Club picnic, Harris 

Park. 
1—Lutheran Student Association, 
, open Tiouse. TFWC Building. 
%—Alba Club meets at (.ittlefield 

Fountain ^». go to,,. Barton. 
. Springs. V. 
2 ;30—Dedicatioin of organ in 

memory of Margaret Endress, 
/ University Presbyterian Church. 
z:30-4:30—Dessert party for Phi 

Sigma Delta, Delta Phi Epsilon 
house." 

3—Sigma Phi Epatlon boatride, 
Green Shores. ' 

a—Phi Mu and Phi Sigma Kappa egg hunt, Phi Mu house. ^ 
2i80—Easter party^ Delta Zeta 

house.' " "• - _ #ftl 
8—Otfen house, Lutheran 8tud«nt 

Center. -
4—Ptflm Sunday concert by Uni

versity musicians, Hogg Audi
torium. 

Do," Hillel Foundation, 
^•©r. " Edmund Helnsohn - to 

speak, Wesley Foundation. / 
8—The'Rev. John Nolan to- speak 

at-" .Buffet supper, Newman 
Annex. 

I! i ' , 

Flowers speaking contest, 
Speech feuilding 201. -

4—Panhellenic Courij^ AlplJa Chi 
Omega hot&e; , JTP53^ /' 

6—Quizzes for stfiden^" gOverrt-
ment .candidates, Texas Union 

- 314. T -K4 

7—Roy'Seekatz to speak at Delta 
, Sigma Pi banquet, Old Seville. 

7-—Wica, Texas .Union. - 1 

7—Nursing Education Majors to 
hear Mrs. ;Carolyn I* Rue, 

•Texas Union 31f. -
7 J30—C. W. Reed to present 

films on Hon hunting and rattle-
, snakes, Engineering Building 

301. 
7:30—Dr. Richard H. Heindel to 

speak on "UNESCO and Latin 
America," Barker History Cen
ter lounge. ' s. *7- < 

7;30—Free movie, "The WeU 
Diggers Daughter," Main 
Lounge, Texas Union. ^ 

8—Mica Rockingehair and TtU 
Dorm districts, Old Seville. s 

11:0fi—"Forty Acre Forecast," 
' KTBC. -
UvS7^^Tfri1^ ^our«" KVETr , Jr - r r ~ c *r,j 

C7 t - ^ 

+jriring. 
Stad«nt* iMkiat iiinnw 
< Mrauuieot •mpioyaiMt wUt find a 

rnnw of opportnnitlM (his 

line 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Tn your April 8 issue, a soror
ity claims to be sending eight 
members to the State Hospital 
each week to help in the library 
and with square dancing. Their 
total score as far as squaredtfne-
ing, which I conduct, is two. girls 
at one dance. I bonder about 
their piirtiBpation in the1 other 
activities, fact or figarM. 

- WAYNJS p. DepEHNKE 
1709 Romeria 

S P E E D W A Y  
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4'̂  W M. WkUh. Ontr 5 
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ROBBIN'S BODY SHOP 
**C«mpl*U Body tad fmi4«r lUpair" 4 

* PAINTING * SEAT COVERS 
* GLASS • AUTO RETINISHlNO 
1308 Lmu V "7-7110 
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, TUXEDOrr 
FOR RENT fe4"4 P> 

>l AH Sists -/ 

Longhprn Cbantrs 
2S3S Guadalupe Phoa> €-3847 

wMk Mdxoi In B Hall 117 wbm 
*Ppolnt<n«iit» ,.«a»y. b« mad# for int«r-

• 

Pfoet«rr and Gambia -wHI 
gnduata: aiudanla Tuaadar, April S, (or 
drug *a)as work. JL ^ * 

Math and phy»ie» major* will ba tntar* 
»Jaw#» TuaadSy". April j, bjr th« WbU* 
Banda Provtt»t Oronnd. • • « 

Xpyal . Uvarpoot .lumrntea Company 
will intaiWcw buainaaa administration, 
math, atati»tic»f and oUiar major* 
Wadttaadar. April ». ,,, T.,, -.*.4 

Oirta tniaraaUd in atawardaaa job* wlli 
ba Intarriawad W«daaaday, April 0, by 
th*JU«itad Air Uaaa. 

JOB © r ARRAS, Dlraetor 4 
.. Studan* Smvl^rrnant Baraatt 

R«*axam(nattona and l*oitpon«d and 
Advanced Stattdins ExAmhiationa Will ba 
alvon April IB through 22 (or tboaa 
•tudenta who Jia*a patitionad to taka 
tham prior to April 1. 

Tha achedule for tha axaminationa, 
whieb ana to be gi**n In Gaology Build
ing 14, la aa tollowa:' -

Poatponad and/Advaoead Standing 
Examination* and Re-cxatninationa 

April. 19t2 Saria* • 
Tueadar, April is—i p.m.-—Art. an. 

Kinaering (axcept drawing), Englltb, 
fpcicKi' /'• 

• Wadnetday.Apr' U 18—t p.m—Anthro
pology,, drama, government, philoaophy. 
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Many a man taels compRmtntao when a woman gets a( 
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t-f s &-rf 

phraic*. payehology. 
Thuriday, April 17—4' p,n. 

tl»n. journal lam. mathamaiiea, archiiae-
^ <jul «»«i' you .wmt •> H»mnwntbn P«rl 

tur-
J^rida ay. April -18—1 p.m 

language*, .. jSible, Buaina** AdminiaiM-
tiony dritwlsg. pharmacy. 

, April 1 
•..Bible, 

Z» 
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f' miiyyMMWMfrai 
the 

_ . Transit manp. 
['< AtisMir. attorney (or jr\ withW/Tranckma 
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•ttfllaaayng, 
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... *J»h wrfttaa wferencaa from * ata-
ssuasi&Tt?-•i.^,'".^,, :,.iri'̂ . ....../ 

---«U Lost and Found 

Gruan wat«h with gold 
baffd lo*t in vicinity ot Lamar 

8^9fir* 8pr,nOT Dirt Harri*. 

^>r Rent 

MOVBf eVRRENTLY oecupfad by L Ztr,toL**ltJu,i& ut- P^nty of batha n*0rth'«t Univ, **th* 
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WE APAJRTMKWT— thra* room, and 

Typin9 
EXPERIENCED 
w«a 

— " 1 ' ', 1 fll "•"ft 
traaasg!uarf* •»-• 

T|(l »tM <iifm..r>riii »V'J HI I 
RU

(«H ORDERS. >0* E. I0U. St. Phona 

*m»G DOH* In m? torn* V^km* 

*sa jaa»aa"Bf«c maeky. St.2212. ™' ***^ -
^TROMATtC. PrompW^u '̂te-

ttoa lastadsi. M»Mjwwrtag^iwsfc. 

»**»• v<>*«w»c: 
Monday. April ai—i p.m.-^Botat^r, 

ebemlatry, cconomina, geology, muafe. 
- Tuaaday, April 22—1 p.m.—Bacteriolo-. 

*y. biology, " hiatory. home 
•oology, other aubjeets. 

Only one examination a day may ba 
1*V«n, and"eotini0ta . shonld •#» reported 
to tha JUgiatrar'a Olfiea before April 10. ^ , 
«P^, r  ' ̂ ^apjfeHkeQffK gtfelwlk^^L; 
, . "?*• ,.d^eto!!il i. Q«»WWt>g Esamfnatten 
In, Engllah will be gfvan 'on April IT and 
18 * o'clock In M.B. 402. Applicants 
mmt regiater at th* English offic^. H.B. 
IMJ. not later than April IS and pay: 
*?*#.Jfaa:pf one. dollar. For fatthar infor
mation aeo the Chalf»*n of ^ tha^ Commtt-
taa. K. 3H. Clark, M.B. 2401. • 

Application* lor the Graduate tteeora 
Examination «oit ba in Princeton, Maw 
Jariey, by AprU 18, 1882. 1m ordar for 
»Pp«eanta to be eligible *0 Uke tha May 
2-1. 1982, admlniatratlon of tbeae exami* 
nation*. InAurmat^on, and application 
blank a > are available at the Teating and 
Guldanaa Bureau, V Hall 20s. im&s 

GORDON V. ANDERgON, ^ 
Aaatatant JHraetor . . 
Teatlqg and GutdattM Bnraaa 
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